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GANADIAN.

NA.TURALIST AND GEOLO¶IST.

VOLUME Il. DBCEMBERe 1857. NuMBiiER G.

ARTICLE XXXV.- On the -Newcer Pliocene and Post PlUocene
Deposits of itw Vicinityî of .Montreal, uilt notices of
fossils recently discovered -in thtem. Bv J. .&wsoN,
L.L.D., F.G.S., Principal of McGili College.

(1Road before the Natural flistory Society of Montreal, Nov. 30, 1857.>
The deposits to which this paper relates, belong to that -widc

spx-ead sheet of' super flii detritus, by w'hich the greater part of
the northern hemisphecre Nvas covered at tue close of the tertiary
and comnmencemient of the recent period. Thiis forination, as it
occurs in the Iower part of the valley of' the St. Lawrence, bas
been described by Dr. Bigsby, ilear Admnirai Bayfield, Sir C.
Lycfl, Sir WV. B. Logan, and Professor Emmons. More recently
an excellent surnmiary of the previons publications, -%ith many
new facts, '%as griven by Mr. Biflings in this Journal; and a paper
by thc writer on additional fossils recently discovered, was read
before the American Association at its late mieeting in Mlontreal.*-

IAnnalà of New York Lyctum, ist stries., Transactions Geological
Society, 18390; Proceedings Geological Society, 1851 ; Lyells Travels
în Nïorth America; Rleports of Oanadian Survey; Emmons' Repoýt on
Gcology of New York; Canadian Naturalist, vol. 1. The fe pages
devoted to Montreal in Lyell's Travels, contain a remarkably graphie and
accurate view of these deposits as they occur here, and will enable any
one flot familiar witli the subjeet, nmucl more readily to comprchend the
additioxial details given in this paper.
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In the present, paper 1 propose to notice ý"
the arraw)g'2Iflnt of the beds ini the viciniity
of Nkonltreail, and the aisseniblane .fossils

-whire11 thev Volitaili, in oec011etion %with the
distribution of the species as inhlabitants of

thle Modern Sens, and the inflerences as to

cliiate and1 otiier conditions (leduciblc fronu -

a
e

ýïg. 1.

Th'e iisolated eminence of trap Nyhicli rises r ,
ii the inountain of Montreat to a liciglit of o
bout 700 feet, foris iup to that elevatioli,
tide-guage of'the Post tiiocenie sea, mark-
il o1 its sides bv a series of --ea cliTfs and I
leva-ted beach1es indicaitnr the staees of
;iadual or intermiittent elevation of the 1011(1
is it rose to, its present level. 'l'ie niost '

tr-only markd of these, sea inar<rins arec:~ Y'~
it ieî~ns oî 4 40 386V,&~ and 220 freé

ibove JLake St. P>eter on the St. Lawr'ence ;*
or 4.50, 420, 366, and '200 above the river ~I/
at iMontreal. ~'

The Ii,1est of these baee eovtalivis (f
sea. shs of existing Species. Below the 1 '

lowvest, and at an elevation of about 100 fiet 1

zibove the river, spreads thue great tertiary
jAain of Lower C.anada, evetry-'whcrc con-
taining marine shelis, and presenting a
series of deposits partly unstratifled and
partly assorted by wvater. In this vieinity
the regulkar sequence is as follows:
1. Fine iuniforinly grained sand, iii sonie

places underlaid or re-placed by strztified
grave1. Marine shieils in the lowcr part.

2). Unuttuous caleareous clay, of gray and c

occasionally of -brown-and rcddishi tints. %4
A fewv.-xnariie. siielis. Q

3. Compact boulder clay-filled witlu fi-r-
ments of varlous rocks, ustially partiali'y
rolanded and often-sc-atched- and polished. jo

'The lirst 6f these measurements is given on .the authority -of the
'Geolojical Sutvey. The others 'were ascertained for me by Professor
Hlamilton of McGill College, by Ievelling. The terraces are flot quite
level nor their limits always very distinct.
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Tlie tick'ess of theso beds is nt least 100 foot, of wbyjieli the
lowcr or boulder elay cons1,titlutos the grca'or part, buit the sand oftcn
attains tho thickncss 01 10 téet, 811( the fine clay that of 20 foot.

The bouldlers arc iîot confinoed to tdie bouiilr cd;îy, properly so-
eallcdl. The stratified cinýys and s:inds oftcn contaiu large
rouildcd stolles, partix' of the niouiitain trap anid partly of the
okier inctainorplie rocks of the L.aur-etidan formation, lyiing to
the northmvard of the St. Laivrence vallcy. Dr. l3ig,çsby longr ago
-reliiai kcd that the boulders det-ived froni the inouittain hiave been
drifted principaUly to the S. WV. ; iii which direction thiey have been
traccd as far as the South Shore of L-ake Otitarii, 2 î0 miles dis-
Tant froin tlîcir original position. On the otiier baudl, the succes.
sive terraces are 1)est seeu on the North Enst side of the mountainj
w'h jeu is bare and abrup>t.

\Vherover 1 have observcdl thî, rock snî'faees undcr the boîîlder
dlay, thev prescîît the striate.d :îîîîl Polished aparance usuall in
sunb p)ositionIs. Ou1 the -North. EaSt Side of Molutreal ieutntain
the directions ol)seive1 -%vere f roui S. 70 O W. Io S. 50 Wý.,
corresponding to the dirctioni of the drift mnentioncd abovo.

Iii sofl)C places the surfaLce of tic boulder clay bas becu deeply
cut inito fttrrows.- by the cuirretits wvhichi dcpositcd1 sand and gravol
upon it. In Jike unanner Uiec surface of the stratifiod clay is sozue-
tirus cut into Jreîîclîs fillcd by tlîo overlyingç --and- On the
other biand, in places whichi have becu more sheltered, the bouîder
cbly passes int the fluier dlay or imito gravel, and the latter into
sand. It is ini these hast localities, where evidences of denudation
are absent, tht marinîe fossils iost abomid.

Tfhe City of Montremdl is builit on the d1eposits just described.
Iii the tipper part of the citv, at the base of tlue mountain, and at
-thc hceighit of about 100 foot above the river, 'wve see iu many.
places a fine yehlowish sand, and about the same hevel, a litdle
fürther East, at the rnule-eiid (1uarries, are stratiflcd gravel and
sand. l3clow tlîis sand 'we fini the flne unctuous tday, lbraning, a
thick bcd in tic upper part of the eity, and at the- brick yard ou
the St. Lawvrence Road, as well as at the village, of the Tanneries.
Under this'is the thick bcd of boulder dlay and dlay gravel seen
in excavations on Dorolhester and LagaudhetiereStreots; and, at
the gravct, pits on the Lachine Railway. The steep descent at
13eavcr I-all Flihi, agt St. Patrick's Hlospital, and along the Lachine
road is.the true margin of the river bottoin, and marks the ljiit
of tlue eut inade by the St. Lawrence in these tertiairy.ýdqposits.
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In this bottoin we have in Craig, Street, and toward the Tanneries,
river grave], occasionally iLiff fresh-water shelis. lu1 soille 1places
the river bias probably cut througli the boulder dlay quite to the
undleilyiug rock, but iii othier places this is iiot the case. Iu the
bottomn of one of tho mnost advanced, coffe.r-dains of the Victoria
Bridge, I oi-servcd a great (le}thi of the original boulder dlay,
on wvhich the river Iiad mnade no imipression. The xnud. brougit,
uI) by tho dredgring mnachiines froru the current immediately beiow
Montreal, an fom somne parts of Lke St. Peter, is evident]y the
undisturbed marine clay. lu thec formier place I foumîid in it one
of its characteristie fossil shiels, Tellina grocenlandmwa.

Ail th;e beds above referred. to beiongr to the close of the ter-
tiary period, and they ia ail marine; but they may have been
deposited at (distanit intervals of imie, and( fin Waters of very va-
rious depth and ai-en. The climates auid other plîysicIl conditions
appertaîuaing to die times of tijeir deposition, may have been dif-
feront froîn each othecr and froin that wvhich now prevals. On
these, subjeets the best evidence that we eau obtain is that of
fossil remnains. We inay thierefoie proceed to consider these, as
they exist iu diflerent localities and1( at differemît levels; and first
witlî reference to dime lover level rererred to, that of the plain or
terrace at the lieigbit of 100 to 120 feet above the river.

At and zîcar Lihe Tfanneries, siielis are foummd iii superficial sand,
and also in tenacious gray and reddishi cay underlying it. In the
former and at the surface of the latter, the prevailing sixeli is
Saxicava rugosa, alongr with w'hiclI Sir C. Lyeil mentions My-
tilus edulis, which 1 have flot yet seeu at this place. Tiiese mmiy
be regarded as in tiiis latitude littoral or sha!low watcr slicfls.
Ii the clay the only abundant shieil is Nucula (Leda) I>ortlaudica.
This, judging froin the habits of its modern congeners, inuist be a
deep, sen, sheli, inhiabiting quiet nmuiddy bottoms ait from. 10 to 50
fathoms in (lepthi, or perliaps stili iower.*

AtAthis place thien there appears to, have been a sIialiowv water
or littoral deposit, superimposed ou one that must have b en de-
posited iu deeper water. Unde-r both is thme boulder dlay.

Ln the grounds of McGill Coilegye, the excavations for the main
pipe of die ivater worhk, have exJ)osed an interesting section of

4 Living specimens of Nucula tenuis and Yoldia lucida have been
dredged fromn a depth of 200 fathonis on the coast of Norway by M'A.ndrew
& ]3arrett.
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t'hese deposits. -The ovcrlyiiîîg sand is lhere of C.liglit yellow
color ; te cay below very fine and unctuous, and of a grey colour.
Bothi contain a few lnrge boulde rs, and are underlaid by boulder
cli»', whiclh towvard the base of the montain, coines up to, thie sur-
face. In 801110 place-i flic top 'of the dlay is cut into (leep
furrows fled by the sniffl, bujt in otliers tic latter resta on an, un-
brokcen surface, and a layer of gVreyisli sau(ly Clay forrns nt transi-
tion betwcen tlemn. The qall(l (ontai-ns no siiells. The thlin
transition bcd of sandy dlay abounds iu the followîng speciep, aù-
ranged as nearly as possible lu the order ofC thejir relative abun-
dance

Tellir'a Groenlandics.
SaNicava riugosai.
Mya arenarla.
Mytilus ecllis.
Astarte Laurienitiàha.
Tellina calcarea.
Trichiotropis borealia.
Fiistis tornatuis.
Bull:î oryza.
Ltda 1Portlandica.

In the dlay bcloiv, very few shelîs occur; and these exclusivély
Leda Portndica and Astarte Liturentiana ; whilîi are found pria-
cipally lu its upper layers, and have their valves attachced. flero
1,gflm we have evidence of a deep scaà bcd overlaid by oue thiat is
littoral ; and it is also worthyv of notice thiat flhe two species found
ia the formner are not now known as Ainericau sheils, at least ii
this latitude; whiile those in the, upper bcd are corumon Arnericau.
species. For convenience wc niay naine the upper bcd the jSaicava'
,S1 nd, and the lo-wver thie Leda Clay. (Sec FigI. I.)

At tie cutting of the Montreal and Ottawa railway noir Ste
Denis street, and at the brick yards, tlie Leda clay and Sa«,xicaval
sand occur ns beforo. Frein the latter of theose places Sir W.
E. Logacln lias obtained a nuînber of caudal vertebrae of a cetaceaù
and part of thie pelvis of a, scat, as well îas fra gments of wood of'
the commion Ainerican cedLar (Thuija occidcntalis). Theso ýc-
mains were apparently contained ia the Leda Clay.

At the Mile End quarries, the liîncstone lias in places a thia
ceating of boulder dlay, ever which are stratified saud and, gravel,
ivith layers of shielis in thîe lowcr part. This place -is on the sum-'
mit of a sliglit ridge, and the thick fine clay of the brick-yard-
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and Sherbrookc st t lias apparently flot been dcpositedI on it,
or bas been swept aLWay, s0 thiat the littoral sand and gra,1vel test
immiediately on the boulder clay, and in sonie places on the rock.
('Sec Fig. 2.) 2

a Stratifted Sand and Gravel wvith marine siielis, and a large boulder. b ]Htrd
B3oulder Clay. c Silurian Linestonc.

The follow'iiu is tbe ýassnblagre of' shelis at this place:
Saxicava ruigosa, (by far more abiindant

thain any other.)
Mya trilneata.
Trellina Croenlan(lien.
Astarte Lai entidua.
Mfytiltis eclulis.
Mya arenaria.
Teliua c.ilcarca.
Balanus erenatuis. (Bal. miser of sonme

Iists. It is usually attaellc(l to the miussel shels.)ý
Trichiotropis borealis.
Bulla oryza.
Naticadna
Spliroirbis sinistror.sa, (attaehied to stones

and loose valves of Mfya Truncata.
Alftiiese inay be reýgarded as littoral, or cirnmumi-littoral shieils,

the deep sea deposit being hiere absent.
Between tiie slighlt ridge at the quarries, and anothier near the

bouse of James Eogran, Es.,l)odIIce(l by a thick dykô of trapy
is a slight depression, in whichi excavations for drains, have exposcd
the richiest collection of Post Pliocene shieils that 1i have anv-
vwhere seen. TI this ilat, there occur sands ivith purely littoral
siielîs, as Mytilus edlilis, Mya, arenaria, &c., and saudy chny mvith
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a variety of othier species, inhabitants, at icast ini par-t, of deeper
water; but 1l coulil not certainiy ascertain the superposition of
these beds. I presume that it is, iii <escendiug order; littoral
sand, sandy dlay dcpositc-d iii deeper water, a thin layer of deep
sea clay, and boulder elay.-

At this place, in addition to ail the species already noticed, I
have fourni

Buccinumi ejiliatumn).
l3uccinuin undaturn.
Admcete viridula..
Acmmea coeea.
Niienla minuta.
Lacuna neritoides.

Natica ielieoides ?
Fusus scalariformis.
Serpula verinicularis,
Marggarita arctica.
Modiolaria discors.
Rissoa miinuta.
Trichotropis arutica..
Cytheridea Mulleri ?

.Ail thiese niollus<s and articulates are hutowni as inhabitants of
modemn seas, and inost of tliem are boreai or arctic -species.

In addition to thiese, thiere are at this place several species of Fo-
raminifera, very abundantly distribtited in the clay, and masses of
silicions spicula of a sponrýL (Tethea). Thiese sponges have evi-
dently abounded in this quiet depression, and being covered by
clay, their spicula have, on the deeay of the animal matter, been
imnbedded in situ, so thiat at first siglht tlhey look littie muasses of
asbestil,, for whicb, imdeed, thiey lià% e been mistaken.

The large minber of additional species collected at this place,
shows that mucli niay be doue in additif to the fauia, of this
period. The Circunistance wlîich. lias favoured the accumiulation
here of so nmany species, is apparently the sçheltered situation of
this littie hiollowv, and the deeper water iu its bottom, as compared
iwith. that on the neighibouring ridlges; o1 NvIlieb, however, maDy
of the Jlîells may liave lived, :snid miay bave been .drifted inte the
interveimg troughb, se that we liave bore tho inhabitants of dif-
feont depths,. or perhaps, more propePly, a very riclh spot of the
sos bottoin, represemtng the laîi nauiau. zone interniediato between
the pnyely littoral and. coralline bel îs,, hui, in its upper 'bcd tend-

407
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ing to the former, and in its lower part to the latter. The inoïe
fossiliferous part of the dlay at this place, may thus represent a
depth interxnediatc betwcen that -of our Saxicava sand and that of
our Leda clay.

In nmany parts of Lower Canada, sca shelis occur at thie saine
level as those above described, and in simiilar beds, but not having
examincd tbem, I arn not preparcd to say much as to thecir bathy-
nietrical conditions.

The celebrated locality of tîte capelii and lumip-muclzer, at
Green's Creek on tlîe Ottawa, appears to belong to this level,
ifs clevation beingr 11 f'eet above Làke, St. Pter.:- The shýels
thiat I have sce» froin thiis placé arc littoral, principalfy Mytilus
edulis and Saxicava rngasa, but I have bee» favoured by Sir
WV. E. Logran Nwithi the inspection of a collection of the nodules
found iu the cday at ,this place, aniong whichi is one containing
Leda Portiandica, ami tlic young of anoflier rcsemibling Leda
pygîîaea, in a tuft of delicafc seaweed,in whieh they maay have been
drifted to the shore. In another of these nodules are the reinains
of an organismn whichi appears to liave bec» a, star fisli of tLhe
faînily Opinridlae. Other nodules contain scaNvceds of several
species, and icaves of' land plants, -%ichl wvill be nioticed in the
sequel.

The localifv at l3eanport, near Quebec, rendered classic by
Captai» l3aylield and Sir C. Lyeîl, belongs to this sainle level, and
lias afforded the foliowing -species not hitherto found at Montreal,
beside many of thiose above enmerated.

Natica Groonlandica.
iNatica lieros.
Turrifolla erosa.
Scalaria G r1oeil andica.
Litforina palliat.
Cardinîn (Irioeolanidicuni.
Cardiuîn Islandiecun.
1'ccten sndc.
Ibynconella' psittacea.

Etlinuiis grauflatus.
1 infer frorn the siections giveli by Lycil, ]3ayfield, and

Emnnionsq, thiat there mav be at Beauport, as at Montreal, :1 dis-
tinction betwccn the beds containing oreanic and deep -.ca siils,

* 3Tr. murray, Reports of Geological SurvcY.
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.as Rhynconiella, psittacea aml iPecteni fskindicils, and tbose Con-
tahingc Saxicava, ruos d other littoral sbliis. It is ýalso ob-
servable that fthe shelis oceurr-iingt at Beauport, and not at Mon-
treal, a-'re imore Of ani Oreanice haracter than thlose of the latter
localit-y ; ani this nii, perha1is, bo connected -%with the vieillity
of the open "ca at Qnobec. Sir Li . Logan infornisnie that
the ]3eauport localit.y.sccqs to be at the entrance, of an aricient
Înlot. This -%onld account for a mixtulre of shore, and sca, shelîs.

imay îîext direct our attention Io thl icsore limiits of the
waters in wliicb li alîcîl of ouir one Iluudred feet level livod. It
is evidont thiat if in a given Iocality a bed oecurs containing dcep
sea slieils, say indlicating dcptbs of 20 to 50 fathioms, and another
conta-inîng(-I littoral sliî!lls, -%O înst suiploso thlat thec shores appel-
taininug to the.se twvo beds inuat biave beozi very différent, if, as Ive
have everv roaczon to suppose, Ille coluitry was elcvatcd and de-
pressed on masse. lit the Saxicava Sand, strictly littoral sliells, as
Mya arcuiaria and Mytiliis oduiliis, are foîînd w'it.h both valires

taheand iliparently in situ, at a hieighit of about 100 feet
above t1iè river. atnd at theae of the moîuîtain. A sca level of
this elev'ation wVould ieaeh in a1 long bay iup the Ottawa as far as
Ottnwa City. On the St. Lawrence it wcîuld tiot ext\enid above the
rapîds, anid soluth of thue river it iould reacu buit a shiort distance
froml Ille baîdiz, exrept abolig the valles of tribritary sras It
wouýlld open luto the Gif of St. Lawrenee by a -trait of iuo gyreat
%vidtb. The sca nrea so cbjaracteri7ed wvonld ho bilt a lilited
iipiard e\tens-ioni of thie Gulf of St. LaNvrencee, iiot comilluieating
directly with flue occ;în, reccivinc rnuch frel %vauter, auîd siiljeèt
to ne ice drift, oxee-(pt fta rgutn on its owvsiieres. lu1 such
a basin thie Mya arcuaria and truncata, ).Itiltis eduilis, Tellina
groenlandici, and Saiaarugosa, «%voiild hind suhiciently' congo-
uîial hiaunts, tiiolu'I their size ighit, as we ind iii 501110 of Ille
localiti*s, be dwvarfed by acccss of freàl watcr, or the extronuee
changes o? tenîiperature. In sýuCh a1 basin alse,' ilîec inlight be
deep cliannels atiording pa Ig te te tid(s, zud confaining siielîs
of inore oce.1nieclrat, aund these uigit; be exe tot abound
unost to'vard i lue 01)011 sea on thie zîorth east. Localir thiere %vould
bc gravelly bcac.ues, imnddy iinle, sndf bailkes, aiid (1001) oosy

ionos lu cai of %vlikh difféeot --pecies m.ighit rdniat.

Ai ies oditions nmy bc obscrved in the bottoin of' the pýrescnt
Gui? of St. Lawrence, ana in its quieter depthis tlierc aire bcds of dlay
closcly reseaibing the Leda'elay of this paper, and inahabited by two
species of that genus of shiell-fishi.
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If the land weî*e slowly rising, so as to Barrow the basin and
liait the supply of seca w'atcr, species previouisly abundant miglit
be diîiniishincy ini sizo and numhers; andinl places stormns a.3d
inundations xigh-lt shutt up slioaingç bays, and inclose and djestroy
marine fishies freqtuenitiugi sucli spots, eîutonuibing their remnains
along Nwith thûSe, of sea wvceds and of leaves of land plants drifted
or blown, froin the shioro. During, suceli clevation, also, tlue posi-
tions of beaches, Santi baiiks., and miuddy bottoins, would be con-
tinually clhancing, so that sixuilar alternations of arcrilaceous nd
co.irse beds ini2:ht be f'ouaid ut vcry diflerent levels.

Suchi I suppose to have bccîi the 'coniditioni of the latest of tlie
ncwer Pliocene, or, post Plioceiie sea ar-cas of this part of the St.
Lawrcence valley, represeuted by the littoral sand and grave1 of
the low'cst terrace or plain. *

Tfhe cday wie(h underlies this plain is of cr-ater age, andis
characterized by one dec> sea sheil wvhichi may represent a depth
of fromn 100 to 300 fet or mnore, or a shore, level of 9200 to 400
feet above the river. \Ve should, of course, expect to find the lit-
torail shte]ls belongingr to tluis sea bottoin at a highier level on the
ioutain,ý and at a grreater distance froin the river on the sur-

romnding iglui lands.
TIwo of the iiiost sttroi-It? mnalked terraces ou the moufflain

occar at lieiglits of 220 and 3SO feet above Lakze St. Peter. On
these no shelis have bcen fond. If they existed, thîey have per-
haps been swept, away bv land iloods, or by the recession of the
'waters. \Vestward of MZontreal, Sir '\V. E. Logan reports that
grave], sanI( and littoral stueils occur near Kenptville on the
Prescott iKoad, at an clevation. of 250 feet above Lake St. Peter.
Anotiier locality in Winchester is 300 feet Iiicrh, another ln
Keniyoni 270 feet, and- two others in Locheil 264 and 290 feet.
Sand and shiore slhoUs oceur at obbes F lis, Fitzroy, at a hcighit of
350 feet. AýtlDiullhaun MýilIs on the De L'Islc, according to Mr.
Murray, shils occur at a hieiglit of 289 fect, above the St. Lawvrence.
E-astward of Montreal, Mr. Barnard, C. E., infornis mne that sheils
occur in gravel, niear lJpton Station, on, tic Portland and St.
ILawvrencc railroad, 25~7 above the Lt. Lawrence, and in circumn-
stances indicating shallow miter. St.ili farther to the east and
nordi, on the IRkiver Gouiffre, uuear Murray Bay, Sir W. E.. Logan
found two terraces Nvitit littoral Shlîls at hiecits of 130 and 360
feet above high water level. The Iiirst probably couiesl)onds to
our 100 feet level at MWontreal, tlic lattey to one of t.he higcur
shiores above nmenliolued.
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Thiese fiacts, to whiclh many other-s ighrlt probably be add
from the Reports of- the Geologicai Survey and other sources,
rudely imark out parts of the shores of a largrer and older guif
probably contemporaneous with the newer portion of the Leda
dlay of the lower plateau. In this condition of the St. Lawreace
Valley, àL -would stili be a ]and ]oc],ed gui?, and while %ve might;
expect shore ice and. breakers to mix inany boulders Nvith the gravel
at its inargrin, ordy a fe\v large stones would be ditopped into the
dlay in its deeper parts by drifted ice calzes. The Leda dafor»

-this reason, contains fey bouhiers.
There are, how'cver, stili highler terraces on the nountain: and

one of these 470 feet above Lake St. Peter, contains shells, and
is the highest fossiliferous deposit of this period known in Canada.
This beaclh is best seen on the property o? D). Davidson, Fsq.,
above Cotfe des Neiges. It lias been N'ell described by Sir C.
Lyell, who rccoginized at once its littoral character. An exceata-
tion kindly ruade for me by the proprietor, shows the following,
succession, in descendmgç orler:
1. Angrular stones and sand 8 feet.
2. Fine gravel, -with inclined lavers of seiprincipally Saxicava

riigosa, -5 feet.
3. Stratified Sana, fewv shieils, 6 feet.

These beds are of véry Iiinited breadth, and rest, against t'ho
steep side of the mnountain, fr-onting the înouthi of thc Ottawa.
rfIey are evidently the reomains of a beach thrown iip at the
mnouth of n littie cove or perhaps strait, intervdning bctween the
greater sudf lesser sunimits of the mountain, -whicli miust then
have been- rocky isiets o? very small size.

The sea tbat, wvshed up this beach nmy have reached the
esearpnient of Niagara, and cornrunicated -with the ocean over
the whole of the lower lands o? Lower Canada and New England.
It was, howevcr, lirnited on the North by the high lands exten&-
ing alomng that; side of the St. Lawrence Valley ; and on the
Ottawa, 'in the 4thi concession o? Nepeari, Sir W. E. Logan hasa
observed a similar beach. at a heilght of 410 feet. On the west,
the iiighest terrace observed by the U3. S. Geoogists on thé south
side of Lake Ontario, appears to correspond witlu this sea level;
an~d thie grave1 and sands containing elephantine romnains -near
flarilton, xnay have been 'washed into its -%vestetn. extremnity from
the neighbourig lanud. It does not appear, however, that marine,
slhelis have yet been fonnd Nvest of Kingzston.
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1f know littie of the faima of this oldor sca area. The locality
above referred to affords only Saxicava rugrosa, Mya, (fragments),
.Mytilus etinlis, icihuna Grcenil;tndiîca; and we (d0 fot certainly
Izinov that even the LoUa inhabitc3d the depl son bottorn
arotind Montroal at this timie, silice the lower part of the Leda
dlay apPears destittot of fossils. It wvas thon over 60 fatboms un-
deri.tr and probably not tonaiited by inany animais. The,
waters of this soan must have beeni travorsed by the arctic curronts,
ice laden in the spring, aud ils northern shores probabiy lhad a
elinate of as low inean teiperaturo as that of Labrador, thougli
pcrliaps less extrcmie.

At a stili carlier period thian that indicated. by the beachoes last
described, the waters had been far highier ; for large bouide rs of
laurentian rocks are found oif the summiiit of th(- mnountain, and
niucli iiglîer tlman duis ou the sides of the, mouitains of the
Eastern onhp u of Newv England. The Iirnited sons there-
fore in which the marine fossils abov'e nanicd lived, were pu'eceedd

by a stato of things iu wbich an extensI-ive mcanie surface wvas
sprca.l over North mrian ad probably on]ly a feN isolated
pcaks and ridges projecteci above; the waters. Of the shores of

this occan and thc animais that inay have livod îiear thenii, I kuow
nothing ; and the, sca deposit corresponding to this period is the
lower par-t of the LeUa Jay and the surfa ce of the gyreat bcd of
bokulder dlay bolow it, iieither of whiich have affordod fossils.

I bave not as yot rotèrred te this lowcr niember of the forma-
tion, aud I have notliniig uew te offer in relation to it. Ail my
observations, Wbether ini N-ova Scotia or Canada, incline nie to
adhere to the vieiv longc a(lvocated by Sir C. Lv'ei, and recently
very ably iilustratcd by Professor Hitchicock-,- that the truc
boulder dlay bas resulted. froui ithoe graduai subsidcee of the
land under the iDfluence of a cold chuinte, producing a deposit
alongy thc shorýS, rcsultiing from thejonacinoicau atr

and thiis, as the land stink, sp)reading itscif over the whole surface.
As au additional fact confirmatory of tiîis viewv, I may mention
the, appearance of successiv 'e vidges l)recented by the surface of the
drift, and the linear distfrib)ution of stones iu it, Nvliere it ap-
proaches eclevated laud. Thiese appearances are often observable
in c.uts made in the drift lu the vicinity of Montreal. This ex-
planation of course imîiies tiuat the land whose elovation we have

Smithsonian Publications, 185)G'.
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beenri consi(lcring, had prcviously to the beginiing of the P.ost
Pliocene period sunk below the waves. Its subsidence mutst have
been very slow, to give imie for the acenniffation of so thickz a
bcd of travelled stones and clay; aud that its re-elev'ation w'as
also slowv is cvidenced by the clifflh cuL by the w.,ves, the beds of
elay aud sand deposited, and the miultitudes of shellfish which
lived and (lied during the process.

Thesc stupendous clianges of level, however slow, mnust bave
caused great vieissitudes of climiate, ani mst seriously bave af-
fected aiinial aud vegretable hife, both on tlie land and in the, sea.
If, as seemis probable, befure the greât boulder 1)drio(l subsidence,
the land liad attiained its preseut extent aud elevation, thc clirnate
inighlt have resemibled that whichi now prevails. As the land
sunk, its e1irnate wvould becomne less extrenie, but cf lowcr mean
temperature, and the opcîîing up of casier aecess te the arctic
currents nxighyt greatly rednee the teniperature of the sea. This
-would be cspeciall[y the case, if, as sceins probable, the loss cf land
was grreater in thc soutlî, and extensive tracts reniained above
water in the nordb, pr.odul(icin quantities cf drift ice.

The fossils correspond wvitl stich vicws. AIL the species, s0 fâr as
determnined, except oee or tWo, are stili living, aud most cf thera
in this latitudle, thougli tlîcre is a prevalence cf the more northera
forms, auJ an absenee cf 1rnany species now exteridinug as far nortih
on the American coast. Trhis conclusion wvas announced by Sir
C. Lyeli as lhar back as 1839, and it is confirmed by the species
since fouund, which arc statced by Dr. Gould cf Boston, to forin on
the whole, a sub-arctic asseniblage. Sir C. Lycll says, (Geol.
Trans., 1839) "I t is very probable that i the period immiiediately
antece(Ient te the present, the climnate of Canada was even more
Excessive tia-n iL is .uow,ý and that the shells resernbled still more
closely that smnal assemblagre iiow fouud iu high northern lati-
ttideg." Dr. Gould, iiu a letter te the author, says in reference te
the creup cf additional species liately discovered: Its charaeter is
sub-arctic, like that cf Belariu-g's Straits, Eamitschiatka, and Green-
liaud." Tliis character cf the funa corresponds with the indi-
cations of ice afforded by the presenceocf boulders, with tbe low
iean temperature likely te result frei a great depression cf the
land, and with the southward extension of the Aretie Ocean, sud
the great facilities thus afforded for the migrations cf Arctio species
both iu longitude aud latitude. On the ether band the resem-
blance of this fossil faums te that, cf the Anierican seas in modern

4 1,'rý
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timles, is inicreased Vy theo direction of the present arctie cuirýents,
wvhici grive a boreal cliaracter to the marine faunla of Easterna
Ainericai as far soutlî as Cape Cod.

Iii conclusion of this par& of miy subjeet, 1 înay state, thiat the

prccise lainitatiou of the sQft ba-sins thiat oceupie -1 the St. Law-
rence valley is or vury grreat geo'ogicat interest, whien takzen iu
connecwtion wvitit the coniditioils of life iîidicat -d by the fossils.
The extension of observations on the fo..,sils and the beds iii whichi
thiey are eontained, is therefoî'e very desirable; and I bceg to, inivite
to it the attention of observers. Ail the local1ities of the marine
fossils slîould be, observed, witih tIîè elevationi and nature of flic
beds coutainiug thenm. Any remnains of land aniniais or plants
iînbedded withi tbe sheils would be of eseîlinterest. Facts and
speciiuîeîîs bearinîg on t.hose points will aiways iiie, t vit!î ,,ttention
if sent to the Geological Survey, to the author, or to theeditors of
this journa-l for communication to the Natural Ilistory Society.

1 nio% priceed to give a list of' the fossils fotitid ini tliese (le-
posits ; and as an aid to othier inquirers, and a basis for future
additions whiich I hiope to mnake, I bave tlîoughit it desirable, to
inicitde not 0111y thec species recelutly obtailned or identfified by
in':self, (auoinntingc to abolit 30, and iudieatcd iu the list by aste-
risks), but those, prcviotisly kniown, 'vitl references to publis1ed

fl'grs and descriptionis, syniotiyum, aud tiew fluets ais te distribu-
tion iu recent seas. Figures are aiso given of' a few species not
previotisly Iiguçrct-d froin this formiation, or prcseiuting peculiarities
ýof interest.

I have to ickniowlIge the aid recei 'vefi froin Dr. A. Go nid, of
Boston, wvho lias kiudly einployed his extensive knowledgre of
-Ainericani siells, ini deterîi-ingiii several species wlîicll i had net
.tue nmeans of identifying. Bathyînetrical facts are given chiefiy ou1
the authority of Stimpson, (Il Marine inollusks of Newv Engianid").
Littoral extends te lew watc.r mark ; Lamninarian te 15 fatlionis;
Coralline te, 50 fathoms; Deep Sea Coralline, te 100 fathoms.

.List of Canadian Tertiary Fossils.

(Species marked thus' have not been previously publishced as C anadian
«Fossils. -(Lit.) denotes littoral, (Lam.) Laminarian; (Cor.) Coralline;
(D. S. Cor.) Deep Sea Coralline; (C. G. S.> Collection of the Geological
,Survey of Canada.)

-P/Leca-Species net determined. Boues of posterior extremi-
,ties, discovered by Mr. Billingr, at Green's Creek, OttaNva, and
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deseribed. by Prof. LtQidy, rioc. Ac. Sci., Phila.,* April, 1856.
Figuired lu Caniadian 'Naturalist, Vol. 1. Also portion of a pelvis
lu C. G. S..-

Celacen-Specles îîot deterîinied ; obtained by Sir~ IV. E.
Logan froni eay iiear Montreal. Ver-tebr-., ini C. G. S.

Mallotus Vlos.Cpin Nodules froîn Grcein's Creck, in
C. G. S., &c.

Gyclop)tcrus ns (Lumpus Aiiý-Ioi-iiii)-Liiiump sucker. Yo-
dules from Greeli's Crekz lu C. G. S.

*GCottiis..... Small fishl fromn <reell's Crtek, foluud by Siieriff
Dieù-son, of King"St on; ln perfect, but probably of thlis genlus.

M5OLLUSCA.

Bfulla Or-yzt«, 'lotten, (i.3) Montreal, base of Saxiicavai
Sanîd ; rare, but of larger size than remeit spcmn.Receut on
American coast, ainie and sotitlhward (Lit).

*Builla Debilis, Clouild. (Figy. 4> Montreal, Loganii's Farin.A
sigle sinali speeinien, with a visible spre apî»îrent.ly ref'erable
to tluiý Qpecies.,. It inay be tlie young of the species figulred by
Eimons in the New Y oîk report--, âind it mueli resembles B.
IRegnilbierisis of -VWootl's crag Mol lusca.

Bliccinuw, Undatum, Lin. The specirnens founél at 'Montreal,
St Nicholas ýaid 13Beauport, anîd referred to this species, differ very
mucli from recent specirnens wvhethier Britishi or Ainerican. The
body is muehl sinaller lu proportion to thie spire, whicli is more
elongated. The sheil is rond> tinuiier, its rev'olving striS fluer
and noeui fro and its transverse folds Iess distinct or absentk
lt.always lias one or~ more stronug revolving ridges, giving lu some
specirnens an angular appearance to the whorls. It reseibles in
forrn buit not lu markiîg, the variety figured by Sowerby (Min,
Con. Tub., C X.) as B. elongatum, and ilso, thougli less élose1v'.
thec vairiety lSvi usculuin of Wood'se crag Moll usca. 1V corresponds
more nearly Nvith the description of B3. Ponovani, G ould, If not
as I suspect, a distinct species froxîî 13. Undaturo, thiis shiell must
be a delicate variety produced by a muddy bottoia and slielteredl
iiiland situation, a kind of habitat lu whiich I hiave 'lot seen the
living B. Undatinmi. 1 trust to obtain -a mnore complete suite of
specimeus to determimie tlîis question (Lit to Cor.)

real. This speeles now ]ives en -theyAnieriean 'banks, also in
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Greenland. Fossil in BriMi pleistocente. 81vecirnCns fourit ini
Montreal are of srnall size (Cor.)

*Fztsis tornatuis, Goulti. Mentreal, between Saxi cava sand
and Leda, cay. Thiis shieli I suppose te be the F. Carinatus ef
the lists; but Dr. Goulu assures me tlmat kt cannot be referred to
that species, iier te the F. despectus of Linnoeus, nor docs kt cor-
respond p)reciscly with any of the v'arieties of' the Trephon anti-
quuin of Nrood's crac Mellusca, but it is evidently closely allied
te timat species. It correspondls exactly witli Dr. Geuld's descrip-
tion anti fi grrc, andi withi recent specimcens collected ini Gaspé by
Sir W.E. Log:uîi. Ilhave aibouit 0 specimenis, aniiti ey preseuitine
wvell miarked variety of ferîn. Recent on Ainericau banks (Cer).

*Futsis sca 1airitiermis, G euld, (Troph en Scal ari'erîn e, WVoodi);
very rare in Montreal, witli'F. ternatus. Recent Ma\Issachusetts
Bay andi northward ; aise in Spitzbergen, I3ehriing',s Straits andl
North Sea. Fessil iii British crag. (Cor. and D. S. Cor.) (Fig.30.)

*Fus (Treplion) harpularius, Couthouy. Two specimens in
the collection of thc Geological Survey, correspond withi this
species. Recent iii Massachiusetts B3ay. It. closely resembles
Clavatula cýastanca of Wood's crag, Molluscai.

Tïrichotrop)is borcalis, Brodi. anti Sow. Abundant at MLontreaI
in Saxicava santi. iRecent Cape Ced and nortliward, aise in Bri-
tish crag. (Cor).

*T?.ichetropis arctica, Mitidenderiff (Fig. 21) A single speciîneii
feunti at Logan's tfîrîn, Nlottre.11, is referreti by Dr. Geulti te this
species, figured as Cancellaria arctica iii thec Malac, Ressica, anti
founti recent at Belîring's Straits.

*ildniete (Gancellaria) virîdula, Stiînpson (Fig. 6) (C. Costelli-
fera, Wood's crag Mol). Mentreal, wvit1i Fusus tornatus, &co.
Larger than recent slpeeiinens, but reseinhies, acerding, te Dr.
GouIdj large speciînens figureti by Middendorft. Recent Cape Ced
and northward. Fossil iii British crac. (Cor.)

Vel imia zonata, Gould, (Fig. I0,) (V. Undata? Wood's crag
Mol.) A single speciinen frein JLog ati's farni Montreal, given te
me by Arthur Rioss, Esq., appears te beleng te this species. Lt is,
probably the saine wvit1i that mentioneti by Sir C. Lycli without

speciflo iaine. Recent Massachusetts Bay and northward (Cor.)
NYatica clausa, Brodi. anti Sow (Fig. Can. Nat., Vol. 1.) Pliu-

*The figures given by Sir C. Lyeli, Prof. Emmons, and in Can. Nat.
Vol. 1, represent small specimens ivith the lip broken.
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tiful at Montreal and Bleauport ln Saxica"va sand ; of very large
size at Loganit's farmi. Thiere are two distinct varieties, one corres-
pouding to tlie typical N. elatîsa (se Fig. ln Oaa. Nat., Vol. 1),
tlhe othier possibly identical with N. Occhxsa, of Wood's crag
Mol., wliichi it resembles in its more elevated spire and tliinner
lips. Recent froini Cape 00o1 and iiorthiward ; Fossit in British
crag (Cor.)

*'Ytica itelicoides, (?) Jolinstonl, (Fig. 24,) The specimens
represented by Fig. 24 correspond so closcly îvithi N. hielicoides, as
described and flgured by Wood, thit 1 hiad ventured to, give tliem
thiat naine; but Dr. Gould, thoungh he eonsider-s thie shieil distinct
from. N. Clausa, tinkls it catinot be identifled witlh tie recent
N. lielîcoides sis deseribcd by Forbes, &c., uiilesi indeed a larger
nuruber of spec;imenis should comnect it îvith tliat species as a very
decided varîcty. These specimens differ fromi N. Clausa iu their
deeply channeled suture, open thougli sinail umbilicus, proîninent
latter Uip and distinct revolving Uines. 'Flic sheli lias cvittently
been of a more dense texture anîd less easily weathcered thian that
of N. Clauisa.

*YaTtica Groenlandica, BeckThis sheil ocurs ia some specimens
collected by 11ev. Mr. Kcnip at Beauport. Becent Cape Cod and
-northward (Lamn. to Cor.)

*Nvatica Heros, Say. A shieil colletted by 11ev. MLr. Kemp, at
]3eauport appears to belotigy to this species. Becent Ainerican
coast (Lit.)

*)lfenestho (Clîemnitzia) aibula, Mûoller, (Fig. 7.) Sonie sheils
ia the Col. of tlie Geological Survey appear referrable to this
species, thoughi minci larger than recent Aineiicaii specimens.
Tlîey resemble thie sheli figcrnired by Emmon s as Turri tel]la. iRecent
Cape Cod and northward (Lai. to Cor.)

Scalaria GroSenlandica, Goffld, (Fig. ini Can. Nat., Vol Q, Beau-
port, but not yct foiuud nt Montreal. Recent Massachusetts and
northwvard. Fossil in l3ritisli crag (Cor. to D. S. Cor.)

*Turritclla crosa, Couth, (Fig. 8.) Frâgments from l3eauport,
larger than recent speoimenis. Recent coast of N. England (Cor.
to D. S. Cor.):

'ORtsqsoa minuta., Stimp.-Fowud in luterior of larger univalves
nt Moutreal. It is difficuit to secure sucli small and- fragile slieils
in a perfect state, and 1 arn therefore flot quite confident of the
species. IRecent on American coast, (Lit.)

Litiorina yalliata, Say. lIn Lyell's list of l3eauport shels.

41-7
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I have received a specitmcn fî'on Chicoutimii, Gaspé, fromn a
littorial deposit a few feet above the level of the higli tide, con-,
tainiugf Saxicava rugosa, l3alanus hameri, and Natica clausa.
iReceîît A ii au coast, (Lit.)

*jjfargarila Arclica, Gould, (M. heicciua, lil,) Montreal
with Fusils, &c. Sonie of the speoimiens are of large size and
rnay be detectedI even Nvhon in fragments by thecir pearly appear-
atlîce. « Re<:f-it Cape C0(1 and iNorthward, (Lit. Lam.)

*Lacufl ncriloidea, Gould. A single specinmen witli Fusus,
&c., MJoîtreal. 1Recenit ou New England coast.(Lit. Lani.) (Fig. 29.)

*4c>ij«cq, (Pi>o1 ililiuin,) 6Cacca, . ,Mon. (Fig. 0.,) (P. Candida,
Couthiotl,) Mouîtreal, with Fuistiz, &c. The specimens are of
largç,er sizc ilhan rcccîît. Tlîis is probably the siieli figrured in N.
Y. Reports as 1Patella. Rçceiit Cape Cod and uorthward, aiso
Oreeulau-jd, Finniark, 8piber,,ern. (Coi-ai., D. S. Cor~.)

*AmiulavesttaGray. (Fig. 24.) (Chiiton Emersoinii, Gould.)
WihFuSuIS, e at Montreal. liecenit Cape Cod and northward.

(cor.)
.Accphela.

Saxicava rugosa, Lain. (Fig. Can. NL'at. vol. 1.) This 18 the
inost abund;întshiell in the littoral dcposits at Monitreai, l3eatiport.,
&c. Though not strictly a littoral shel, it wvas probably driven
te thie beach by breakers acting ou the stony bottom of drift, or
on the ledgcs of shale and liîuîestone, in which. it silieltered Utseif.
At ]3eauport tie size is small, and this is also the case at Green's
Creek, and the higle lesatM teal ; buit at Lograus riarm,
and at St. Niehiolas, tiiese sheils are as large as any modern
6spçcimens that 1 have seen. On the surfaces of drift and Leda
cday, this species seems, as on the Aînericaa coast at present, to
hlave sheltcred itsel f amengç stenes and in patches of sea weed and
inussels; but from the abundance o? perforated pieces of limestone,
I' suspect that it »Iso Jurrowed in the softer submerged l edges, and
that this may account iii part for its great abundautce. At pre-
,sent this siieli is generally distributed over the North Atlantic.
It ranges from. low water to great depths, and is of larger size in
the Aretie, Seas and in dccp water.

Maarenaria, Linn. Abundant a otel;but laso
,smnall size, rarely mpore than hl. the size o? recent shelis from the
gui? of St. Lawrenee; but there are in C. G. S. vory large and
thiek specimens from a raised beach at Rivière du Loup. (Lit.)
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.3fya truncalz, Linn.' (Fig. Can. Nat. vol. 1,) More àblln-
dant and larger at Montreal than M. arenaria. Recent American
B3anks. (Lit. te Cor.)

Teltina Groenlandicz, l3eck.- .(Figr. Cali. NTat. vol. 1.) Very
abunclant in Saxieava sand, Montreai, &c. Recent in Aretie
Sens, &o. Fossil ini British Pleistocene. 1 suppose it. d(enticftl1
'witlî the T. fulsca, rcent in guif of St. LaNwrence. (Lit. Lain.)

Tellina calcarca, Lyell. (Fig. Cari. Nat. vol. 1.) Probably-
T. IProxiina and sordida eof American authiors. Less abundant
thian the preceding species at Montrcal, very plentiftil at~ St..
Nichoins. Recont, Cape Cod and northwarcl. (Cor.)

Astarte Laitrentliana, Lyeli. (Fig . Lyell's Elernents and Can
Na\Tt. vol. 1.) C ,xnnon at 'Montreal in Sa\icava sand' andi less eo-
iii Leda cday, supposed to be extinct, but closely allied to A.
Sulcata, recent.

Cardiurn Islancflcum, Lin. ' 3eauport. (Lyeli.) Cape Coci
and northwarcl. (Cor.)

C'ardiumb Grceizlandiciim, Gould, l3eauiport. (Lycli.) Cap6
Ced, &c. (Cor)

Leda .Portlandica, (L. truncata -Wood's Cralg. Mol.) Chiarac-
teristie of the Leda dlay, )iotitroal. Rare i Saxicava sand.
Fossil in Britishi crag, andi recent in Aretie Seas, if identical with
L. truncata; but Dr. Gould after examining a suite eof very perfect
specimens from Montreal, thinks it distinct frei any recent
species known te, huru.

*LedL pygnaea, Wood, (Fig. 11.) A few smali speciinen s
entangled in a. delicate sea%-wced, in a nodule fromn Green's Créek
in C. G. S., have the ferm ef this or some closely allied speef ès.

*Leda minueta, Gould, (Fig. 12.) Rare at Mentreal. Dr.
Goulci says: "I think ouir L. tenuisulecMa,,, Ceutheuy, a diffekent
species; but 1 have a specimexi frein our northetn sens coriés-
ponding with this fossil, andi Nvith. one sent by Dr. Leven, fio-in
Scandinavia as L. minuta." I suppose this te be the» L. caudatà
of Wood's Crag. Mol. (Cor.)

.MyliZîzs edluis, Lin. (Fig. 13.) Coinmon at Mentreai iii
Saxicava sand. It differs frorn the commeni recent varieties 'lu its
obtuse beaks, short rouinded hinge line, oval outllue, Wtongly
xnarked and coloured. ulnes eof groiwtl, and snalsize. Fig. 13 is
the common form at Montreal. It rcseinbles the YaY. elegaxis e
Wood's Crag. Mol. Ilecent nerth Atia;ntie. (Lit:),
. *MAodiolàrià, discors, Lin. (M. diseÉepaiis, %fentagri.) 'A ~i;'n*àe'
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spcciuien. fotind witli Fusuis, &c., at Moîitreal. Being a pearly
sheli it crunibles and eau scarcely be preservcd entire.71lDr.
Gouild remai.rzs :-" The syxîonymy 18 not quite ecar; a very
different shieli bias usually beeîi held for M. discors. Neithier M.
diseors nor discrepais of Gould is this shell; but M. nexa is the
yotung. IL is figrured by Beek in Gairnard Voy. en Icelaiid et au
Greenland, as MIN. striatuila. A nortbiern shiell."

Pecten Isiandicus, Miul. (Fig. Can. Nat. vol. 1.) Beauport.
lleceiit Coninecticut and nortliward. Fossil British Crag, (Lam.
and Cor.)

Rhynconella psitt acca, Chiemnitz, (Fig. Can. Nat. vol. 1.)
Beauport. Receit, Gtilf St. Lawrencee. Fossil in B3ritish Crag,
(D. S. Cor.)

AaTiCULATÂ.

Balanus 11Jfameri, Ascanius, (Fig. Can. Nat. vol. 1.) Beauport
and St. Nieholas, not as yet at Moutreal. Thîis is the B. uddeval-
lensis of Lyell's list, and appears to bc the B. miser of the New
York Reports. Fossil in Etiropean and British pluistoceîîe;
recent in Britislh zind Anierican seas. 1 have a fine specimen
witli the animial from, the coàst of Nova Scotia. (Cor..) A deep
water sheli according to Darwin. Fig. 25 represents the ol)ercu-
lar valves froin St. Nicliolas.

Balaitus crenatus, Bing. Abuîîdant at Montreal, ke. The
variety eloingattis is veri* plentiftil, also the depiessed variety.
It is often attaclied to iliussel ,dielis and to pebbles iii the stratified
grravel (Deep vteDriî)As I ain îîot a'vare tlîat the
opercuilar valves of this specles have becîi previotisly found iii
Canada, I liave ireprieseîîted a pair iii Fig. 26..

Balanus 1porcatus, Da Cost.t. Darwvin, in the >leuorpia
Society's publicationîs, grives this as on of the Beaîipo't species in
Sir C. Lyell's collection.

spiciula, '&c. It reseilbles C. Miileri (Mifülister), reen in the
Zityder Zee, fossil iii the Plioceite of the Nutlîerlînds aîîd iii the
Eoceîîe of England, so closelv iliat I have not intieh liesitation iin
reIferrinîg it to, tliat species: (,,;e Joues iii London Geologrical
Journal, vol. x. 1 00.)

-*, 0 ir;bjs siuistrorsa, Montagnue, (Fig. 15.) At Mile end
qiuiyries, 'Moutreal, attacbed to shelis of Mya truncata aud to
pebblcs lai btatified gravel. Recexa Georges B3ank, (Cor.)
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*,Serpul« vernucularis, Lin. (Fig. 28.) A srnall' specimen,'
Montreai, supposed by Dr. Gould to, be this species.

RADIÂTA.

Ecltinzis ypanulults, Say. Founid at l3eaiiport by Sir 0. L.yelI.

*Opiit2a.-Thi a nodlule frorn GreîsCreek in C. G. S., are
the reiihain% of an organITisrn which appears to, lave been a star
fishi of the faiily Opfliiuiridae.

e*Tetfti Lamarck, (Fig. 1 6.) Siliejous spicula, referabie to
sponge-s of this genus, abound at Logati's flirin, Montreal, and as
1 1111 iuiformed at othier places ini the tertiar'y cinys, though they
have Ilitlierto been stipposed to, be of minerai origin. Thiey occur
i radiating flaUteied mnasses, just as they have existecl lu the

living spouges, somne of %vlich must have attained a diameter of
nearly threce inches. They hiavQ either grrown on the efay or at-
tached to dead shielis. Thie long euticular spicifla are -1-tlis of
ain inch in length, sligrhtly eturved, pointed at bothi end%, and with
a large internai cavity, whichi appears in the largre as well as in
the sial specimiens. *Under a Ihighi power the points appear
.slig(rbtly triincate( andl open. Thie shorter initernai spici-la are
about -yJth of aii icli in lethti. Mr. oebnkof London,
wvho lias kindly exaiffied these curious fossils, lias no doubt that
they belongr to th genus Tethea; buit does not refer thein to any
species. The sp)iciula resenible the simple ones of T. Crmnium, *,s
figured by Johinstoîu; but our fossils do not afford iny that are
tricuspidate. In the mnean timie, therefore, ivntil this species crin
be ideutified with any previoiisly described, I inay dlaimu for it, as
-one of the inost curions fossils of these, deposits, flic namne of T.
Logal l ino10101r of the head of the Canadian Geologieal Survey,
wvbo bias kindly placed at miy disposai for this paper many of thec
miaterials lie hiad cohleeted for the description of thiese tertiary
deposits, to which Utie pressure of more important departýnents of
bis work lias bithierto pzevented hlmii froin devoting muicl of his
.attention.

Mr. Bowerbank inforins mne finit the recent species -of Tethea
'range from lowv water mark .to 200 fathoins.

*Forn~i~fea~.lîecalcarcous shelîs of several spedies of thcse
minute creatures, occur ivith the sponges -above mentioned. My
,neans of reference (Io net permit nie- to refer them With any- cer-

42i
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tainty te thecir species, tlieugli 1 pi-estime they ître ail living forms;
ner bave I yet had tinue te 'examine ail the speoimens collected.
Figs. 19 te 22 represent seme of~ the forms observed. Fig 17 ap-
pears to be a Rosalina. Fig. 18 is probabiy the Qtuingueloeîiliina
oceidentalis of Bailey, lbt-aiined froin the Atlantic souuidings frein
a depth of 20 fathonms. Fig. 21 may bc the wideiy diffused Orbu-
lina universa, also fotund in the, Atlantic soundings. Figs. 19 atnd
20 appearte be species of Polymorphina.

1 niit add te this iist of animal remairs, a Lymnea, appa-
i'ently elodos, and a Cyclae, but I suspect tiiefli te, be recent and
accidentai. The saine reînark apî>iies to shiells of Ostrea berealis
oecasionally found lii the surface soil over thie marine beds.

g LANTrAE.

*J mus balsarifera-Bas=i p)eplar.-In a nodule feund by
Sheriff Dickson of Kingston, at Green's Crcek, is a leaf of this
species. Anothier, lms perfect, is iii C. G. S. This is a northern
species widely difiused.

*-Potenlilla .Norvcý(ica.-Iin a nodule frein Grcen's Creei in
C. G. S., is a leaf whicli, according te Prof. Baruston, cannet be
distinguishcd frein a cauline one of this species. This alse is a
widely diffused nortlieril plant.

*Thuja occidcrbtalis-lie cenimen Cedar of Canada.-Bran-
ches in C. G. S.1 frein brick cay pis near Mentreal, show the
structure of this species.

*Al.qae.-.In nodules in the C. G. S. are at least three species.
These sea-weeds have been examined hy 11ev. A. Kemp, wvho
states that one of thein is apparently a stemn cf Lamiuaria and
that ethers are. probably referabie te the geinera, Fucus, Peolysi-
phonia, and Porphyra, but tiatcrstato cf prcservatien does
net adfnîit, cf accurate specifie determination.

Nearly ail -the fossils in the abeve list have beeni obtained in
beds bolengoing te the plateau, elevated about 100 fet above the
St Lawrence. Two cf the species, Jaeda ?eortlanidica* and Astarte
Laurentiana, are characteristic, of tihe stratified diay, and these are
the only species which wc, have any reasoii te, belicve extinet A
number of recent species belon- te Uthe littoral saiud and gravel,
and several cf thseceur nt ail !îeights iip te 470 fet A very
large niunber cf species have beeni obt.oined frein wbat 1 regarUI as
the intermediate deposit of Log;în's% faîri near MQntrea1.
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At Montreal, then, we have a. littoral gî'oîp of slie1lls- a groiip
belonging ta the Larninarian, and Coralline zoner,, and a group
probably belonging ta the Coralline and deep sea Coralline zones.
Perhaps the reason why the twa s1îellà clîa'racteristie of these. last
zones have not yet been- recognised asý recent, is that, the deep sea
muddy bottorus on the American coast, have not yet ben well
explored. It niust be obsorved, however, that. as the land wrs
rising at the time whien these beds Nvere deposited, in the lower
levels these thiree beits are stratigrapliica-lly superimposed on eachi
other, and mark flot only diflference of depth but l'apse of time.
To what citent tho precise arder of theso depasits?, as observed at
11ontreal, May hald in other parts af the St. Lawrence valley is
Dot yet .kuiow'n, but 1 hiope ta extcnd iny observations witli rela-
tion ta this point.; and from fants publisbed by other observers, I
have reason ta believe tha«t they will be fomid somewhat generally.
prevalent.

With respect ta the divisiomm into whichl thlese deposits, inay «be
separable, the presence af recent shelis alone- i the upper beda,
would refer theni ta the Post-1'liacene peî-iod, uhile on sirnilar
gr-ounds tic Leda dlay and boulder lay rnîght be regrarded as
Nower Pliocene. Strictly speakin g however. thle whole formation

beogs ta the period ai transition froxw the Pliocene ta, the mod
cmn epochs. The great boulder clay indicates ïa subsidence
at the close af the for-mer, a-nd the overiying beds the canditions
of depositaind of l11e dlnring UIe reeegnoof tlue land; sa
that if we regard physical change as aur guide, 1 should withi
several previaus -writers on the subjeet, consider the wvho1e of the
stratified beds overlyingy the bcaîlder cay as -)ne group of I modi-
lied " as distiuguish ed froni Il nnnodifled " drift, a, division whicli
1 long agro adopted for the non fossiliierous drift of ' N'ova Scotia.
This view -wauld be farther strengthened by the probability that,
the high beaches containing receît shells inay be cantemnporary
with the low lying clays hiaving species supposed ta o ctn.;and
the farther probability that these last mnay yef. bc found living.
In the meanIltilrne, there-fore, 1 prefer ta considér tue-se deposits as
extending througlu, portions ai the Newcer iPlioceneand Postlio-
cene periods, without establishing -my Ues af division other than
timose, staniped on1 the deposits lu the locality ta wvhith this paper
principally relates.

iBy the kindness af Arthur Ross, Esq. of Montreal, 1 have beell
fâvoured withi a collection ai fossil siielis, from St. Nicholas, 15
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miles above Quebec," on the south side of the St. Lawrence, at the
head of a rocky ravine, 400 yards froin the river, and 180 feet
above its level." These shieill belong to a level mucli biglier than
that which lias afforded the greater nimber of the species at Mon-
treal and Quebec. The assemblage is considcrably different frcm
thiat at»otber localities. Tellinia calearea predomninates, and is of
very large size, sonle specimenis being 1 inchi ini lengtb. Balanus
llamcri is a very abundant, and sornetimes lias its opercular
,valves. also Mya truncata, the latter of small size. The only other
ehelis are Saxicava rugosa, anid Astarte Laurentiana, Trhbotropis
-borealis and Buciini undatuin. The matrix ia stony clay. This
deposit thougli at a considerable elevation, w'asprobably formied in
.deep wvater.

As I observe in a ilote in the Edinburgh New Philosophical
Jfournal for October, t1îat Professor Hl. J. Rogers is -still disposcd
to consider the shielîs found at a hieiglit of 470 feet on the Mon-
treal Mfountain, as liaving been Ilswept thither froin a mucli
lower level," 1 presunle by eartlbquake waves; I tbinkl it noces-
sary to add to thc statemients atbove given, that the shiela occur
onily in stratified sand and fine gravel, alternating in thin layers
precisely in the înaiuîer of a Modern beachi. The shells are of
course not l)reciselY ini situ, beiag,ç arranged ln layers amlong the
sand, but their arrangrement indicates rnerely the ordinary action
of the waves on the slfores of a bay. Thle error of Professor
Rogiers imnay have been caused by bis conf'ounding the stratified
fossilferons sand withi the umstratified debris wvbicli overlies il, and
-vhich inay p'eriaps indicate subsidence and ice drift subsequent
to the formation of this beachi. I think it more probable, how-
ever, that this over]3ying coriftsed miass lias rcsulted froin the
sobacrial waste of the steel) siope above the beach. The e-xistence
of this incobierent terrace of sand and shella perched on a steep

an 0 1 osld lill aide, is one of the inost convincing proofs that
could be (lCsired that ino cataclysiual waves have swvept over the
Montreal MNonntain since the sea stood at this level. It is proper
t> add timat Sir C. LyelI, writingr la 1845,* clearly distinguishies
the stratified aboli bearinrr beds from the unstratifled mnass above.

A very interesting collection of recent abelîs from the mouth
of the St. Lawrence, bas juat been brougylit to Montreal by Mr.
Bell, a y,)ting gentleman oIn)loyed on the Geological Survey. It

Travels in North .A.nrica, voi. 2.
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i.eludes numerous specimens of iuceinum undatumn, but nene of
theni present the peculiarities of the fossil variety. Fusus torna-
tus is represented by a single specimen, quite similar to the fossil
individuals. Natica heres is abundant, as *are Mytilus edtilis,
Mya arenaria, Tellina groeniandie.a, Littorina palliate, and Pectei
Isiandicus. There is ax single specimnei of Tellina calcarea, said
te have been found ln brackish miter nt Bay St. Paul. Scalaria
greenland(ien, Mya truncata, Astarte Suleala, and Cardium [sian-
dicurn are representecI by single specinnens. J3alanus crenatus
and a Spiyorbis, apparently nautiloides, are attached te munissels
and to Pecten Iskandicns. Saxica va rugosa, dees not appear in
the collction. Purpura lapillus, Macta ev-alis, Littori tenebre-
sa, Solen eusis and ?Jesodesmna arctaf a, ire nurneroins, thougli;1-
they bave net, yet beeîi found in the tertiayy cipiys.

The specimiens of Mya arewaeia are large and cearse iii cern-
paý,risen 'with thosd feund at Montreal. Th e inussels have net the
antique florn. Tellina groenlandica bias precisely the cliaraeteY-
of the fossils; and the more coininen variety, (Sanguinolari'a fusea)
is aise represented by specimnens said te have been feund iu
bi-aek-isI 'water.

The collection may be recgar-ded as shelong the prevalent shieils,
in that part cf the gulf cf St. Lawrence ne-are-st te, those ancient
extensions of the saine guif deseribcd in this paper.

Othieri' atcrizils have been accun-mlati-ngrsince the above paper
wvas written ; and 1 hope ln sonie fliture number cf the NVaturalist
te follow up the subjcct.

RUPEREIeCE TO MIURlES.

Fig. 3. ]3u11a oryza................Montreal.
4. J3ulla debilis.............Do.
LI. l3uccinumn ciliatuMI..........Do.
G. Adînete vîridula,...........De.
1. Mcenestlie aibula,.............Do.
8. Turritella erosa (fragment), Do.
9. Aemaea caeca,...............De.

10. Velutina Zonata,.............Do.
il. Leda pygmaea? nat. size and magnifieed, Green's-Creek,
12. Leda minuta..............Motitreal.
13. M.%ytilus edulis (var. Laurentiana), Do.
14. Cytheridea (Dat. size and niagnified), Do.

*15. Spirerbis sinfstrorsa (nat. size and magnified), Do.
16. Sponge (Tethea Logani), (a) nat. size in situ, (b) spicules, (cd)

large spicules niagnified.
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17 to 22. Foraniinifera (magnified), Montroal.
23. Natica helicoides?............Do.
24, Ainictila vestita, two anterior valves, . Do.
25. Opercular Valves of Balanuis Ilameri.
26. Opercular Valves of Balanus creriatus, three times natural size.
2Y. Trichotropis arctica.
28. Serpula vermicularis.
29. Lacuna neritoidea.
30. Fusus scalariformis.

ARTICLE XXXVIL-Bioyraphtical iifeoir of William C
-Redlfield ; by Professer DExiSON QLMSTED, L.b.1)., 9f Yale
College.

[From an Address delivcred before the* Anierican Association for the
Advancement of Science, at.Montreal, August l4tb, 1857.]

Genilemen of Ille Associatlion.
SINCE last wc mulet, the Destroyer bias been very busy in our ranks*

Besides other beloved and respectcd associates, our earliest and
our latest Presidents, have suddenly vauished froni our widst ;-
Rcdficld, wlio wvas the first to suggiest the idea of the Arnerican
Association on its present comprehensive plan, ,and tbe flrst to
preside over iifs deliberations, andl Bailey wvho, we fondly hioped,

*would occup)y the sane (listinguishcd poito on the present
occasion. Froni thie vision cf both, as we hunmly trust, the Veil
whicll permnits us hiere to seo only throughi a glass darkly, is
remioved, and the grand laws of Nature, and the infinitessirnal no
less than the infinite in God's works, aiec revealed te tlieîn. in the
cicar- ligbit of beaven.

With NMr. Redficld niy acquaintance has been long and inti-
mate. I 'vas conversant Nvitli lus earliest esaheson thie sub-
ject wvhich is se closcly associatcd with his naine, and I have beemu
constantly a witness of bis untir-ing self-sacr-ificing( labors iii the
cause of seience, tbroughl ail the subseqiuent years -of his life. 1
rcspected liim ns a mian, I admired biimu as a philosopher, I loved
hm as a friend. We miss bimi here, always the earliest to corne
and thie l'atest to depart. We miss bis g(entie tones, his kindly
grceetings. We miss stili more tbe radiance wvhieh bhis clear inid
cast u.pon our pathwvay up the bll of science. I am. thankful for
the opportunitv of presenting before this learnied assembly a
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synopsis of bis scientiflo, labors. Sorne brief noriee, aie o is
personal history may be acceptable, net only as to satisfy thre
w'shcs of his fricnds, but for the benefit of his examnple, wbic.h,,
I trust, will especially cornrnnd itsclf te the sclf-taughit
votary of science, and te ail who are engaged in the pursuit
of knowledge under dificulties, both as -au incentive and a model.
A life passed in tbe ordinary walkzs of business, or iii the quiet of
philosophical research, affords littie of tbat romantic incident
which Iends a chiarin to biograplby ; stili we tluinkz the life of Mr.
Redfleld affords an interesting and. instructive theine for conitem-
plation in a tbiree-fold point of vicwv,-as affording a miarked
example of the successfül pursuit of knowledge nuder difficulties,
-as happily illustrating( the Union), in the same iiidividual, of the
mnn of science w'ith the man of busiinesz-,-and as exbibiting.a
philosopher, whose researches have extended the boundaries of
knowv1edge, and greatly augiuented the sum of humnan happiness.

WTilliamn C. iRe(lfield wvas hemn at Middfletown, Connecticut, on
the 2t3th eof March, 1189. 111e w'as of puire Bnglish descent both
by tho father's and mother's side. lis fiather from a riatural leve
of adventure, chose in early youthl a, sea-fàring life, and afterwards
followed the seas. as a profession to tho tinie of bis death, vzhicb.
happenied when this, bis eldest son, Nvas oniy thirteen years old.
:Iis carly training, tiierefore, devolved chiefly on bis mother, who
wvas a womian eof superior mental eudowmnents, and eof exalted
Christian character.

The siender pecuniary resources ef the family would net allew
young iledfield auy epportunities of sehool education beyoud those
of' the commnon sebools of Connecticut, whichi, at that; time, taught
littie more than the simpiest rudiments-reading, speliing,.

wrtnand a little aritlimetic; and ail access te the richer treas-
ures of knowledge seemcd te be forever denied him, wlien,* nt the
eariy age of foudeen, hie ias removed. te liper Mliddletowin, iiow
called. Cromiwell, and apprenticed te, a inechanie, whose tasks
engressed every moment of bis time except a part eof bis evenings.
These brief epportunities, however. lic most diligently spent in
the acquisition of knoivledgre, eagerly devouring every scien*tiflc
work within bis reachi. lie was denied even a lamiŽ for reading
by -night, muci eof the time during bis apprenticeshiip, and ceuld
commnand ne better lighit than that of a conimion ivood fire, ini the
ehimney corner. Under ail these disadvantagcs, it is evident that
before lie was tsventy-ene years of age ho Lad acquired noe:ordinary
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iout and variety of usefuil knowledge. During the latter part
of bis apprcnticeship hie united withi other young men of the village
in fori'ningi a dcbating society under the name of IlThe Fricndly
Association," ivithi whichi was connected a sinaîl but gr-owingc
library. rfo ibis humble literary club, Mr. Redficld always
*ascribcd no smnall agency iii inspiring hirn with a, love of knoNv-
ledgte, and a bighi appreciation of its advantages ; and during bis

ýfuture y'cars, hoe nursed and liberally aided by his contributions
this benefactor of bis youth.L

Forttinately for young Redfleld, a distinguislhed aud lcarned
pbvysician, Dr. Williani Tully, fixed bis residence in the same
.villagre, and grenerotusly opencd to bimn lus extensive and well-
selected library; and iv'hat mnust have been cqually inspiring to
,youtbiftl genius, Dr. Tully fiurniishied bini wit.h a model of au
enthusiastie devoted to kn-iowlèd,(,e, and of a inid richly stored
with itellectual wealtii. The modest youth who first presented
biimsclf as a suppliant for the boan. Ôf a book from the Doctor's
Iibrary, was soon rccognizcd as a congenial spirit, and wvas admit-
ted to an intimate friendship, wbich lasted to the day of his death.
Dr. Tully bas favorcd us with the particulars of luis first acquaint-
ance withi our friend. On bis application for a book to occupy
sucli momnents as lio could redeemi fromi bis laily tasks, thue Doc-
tor, being, thon ignorant of his acquirements or bis taste, opened
difféent cases of bis library, suibrnitting the contents of cach to
bis selection. Aniong a great variety of authors, that which de-
tcrmined bis choice wvas Sir flumpbry Davy's Elements of Cluc-
rnistry. As tbis %vas one of the carliest systematie works that
contained the doctrine of Chemical Equivalciuts, a subjeet then
considercd as îecularly difficuît, and one iinderstood by few
readers of the ivork, the Doctor had little expectation. tbat his
-young inquirer after knowlcdge, -would oither undcrstand or rclisli
it. Iii a short time lie returned tlie book, and surprised the
Doctor by cvincing a thorougrh acquaintance with its contents,
and cxpressing a bighl satisfaction, iii particular, witlu the doctrine
of chiemical equivalents, w'bich hoe said, ho had thoen met with for
the first time.

Somie lime before youing Redfield rcached tbe end of his ap-
prenticesbip, bis widowed mother liad inarried and removed to
the state of Ohio. le ivas no sooner master of bis time than hie
set ont on foot to pay ber a visit in bier new home, distant more
tlian seven hundred miles. It wvas a formidable undertaking, in
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that early period before the age of' steamboats and railways, and
whven a large part of' the way was covered with dense forests, iwitlt
hardly an open patli even for the pedestria.n. Stagre coaches,

oindccd, ran on the nearer portions of the route, but these -%vcre
too expensive for the siender finances of our young adventurer.
.Acconmpanied, tîjerefore, by two other young men, lie shouldered
bis kznapsack and commenccd the arduonus journey. :Every. even-
ing lie noted dovi the incidents and observations of' the (lay..
This journal is nowv in niy possession, and 1 have purused it with
deep interest for the graphie sketches it contaitis of the ceuiîtries
lie passed throtigh, thien niostly neiv settlicmnuts, and for the
indications it afferds of those Powers eof observation, whicli after-
wards lcd to the developmcnt of flic lawvs eof sternms. The style
of' composition is t'aî sîuerier to whiat xnight, rensoiîably have beeni
cxpected froin ene wbo, lid enjoyed se feiv literary advantagCs,
evincing two qualities fur whichi Mr. iRedfield -%was alwvs distîn-
guished-good sense aud grood taste. The sketches of Western
New York, and of Northern Ohio, talzion ý%vhile the sites of Ro-
ehester aud Cleveland were dark and gloemy forests, and Bufi,,to
wvas a mere hamlet, pessess no erdiinary degree of' historical inte-
rest. Iiistead of a, IlLake Shiore" road, travei-sed by- the irou.
herse, as at present. our youngr pedestrians could find ne better
patbis in w'Nhich te travel over the southeru side of Lake Erie, thýan
fo course along the beachi. Yet in twenty-seven days they inade
geod thieirjottrncy,lihaviin 'g rested four days on the waly, înaking an
average of about tliirty-twio miles per day. After passing thxe -%in-
ter with bis friends iii Ohio, lie reswnmed. bis way homncward on foot
aid alone, retiiring by a more seutheru route, througli parts et'
the states of' Vim'giiiia, Maryland and Pensylvania. *Woeshali soon
se te, Nvlat valuable acceunt lie afterNvards turnxed the observa-
tions made on these early pedestrian tours, iii tracing the course as
ivell as eriginatingr the project, et' a great railw'ay cennecting the
ludsoni and tihe sisip rivers.

iReturn-iirig te bis former home in 1811,11r. 1tedfield comnmence
thxe reguiar business of lue. No cireunistanees ceuld seem more
unprepitieuis te bis eminence as a philosopher, tlîan those in
w%'hich lie wvas placed for nearly twenty years ater bis -first settie-
ment in business. A sgial miechanie in a eountry village, eking
eut a scauty income by ùmiting w'ith Lhe preduiets of bis trade the
sale of a smatl assortment of merclhandize, Mr. Redfield met ývith
obstacles whichi in ordinary nxinds would bave quençlied, the
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desire' of intellectual progress. Yet every year added largely to
]lis scientifie acquisitions, and developed more fully bis intelctual
and moral energies. Mfe2iiile bis active mind left its inmpress
on the quiet conimunity where lie lived, iii devisiîîg nnd carrying
out various plans for advancing their social comrort and respecta-
bilitv, in the imiproveinent and emnbelisltînznt of their streets,
scllool lîouses and chutrchies, and in promnotingr the interests of the
literasry club, froni whichi lie lîiînselt, iii early yoiit> lbad derivcd
Sliri signial advantages. From deep (loinestie trials wvhicl afflict-
ed ihim about the year 1820, h liead recourse for solace both. to,
the word andf the works of God. 1$ was soon after oue of the
severest of these trials, thiat blis attention wvas first directed to the
subject of Atlantic, Gales.

..On the 3rd of Sejiteniber, i 82 1, there occurred, in the eastern
part of Coneiuone of Ille înost violent storms ever known
there, and long renienburel as the- "great September Gale."
Shortly after thiis, Mr. Redfield being on a journey to the western
part of Massachuset's, happened to travel over a regrion covered
by mnarks of tle ravages 'cf the recent storni. H1e wvas accomnpa-
nied by his e4dest son, tlr a yoiing lad, whio wvell rermembers
thiese early observations of hlis fathier, and the inference lie drew
froîn them. At Middleto-wn, the place of Mr. lledfield's residence,
the gale commenced from the southieast, prostrating tîxe trees
towards the northwest; but on reaching tlie northwestern part of
Connecticut, and the neighiboring parts of Massaehussetts, he was
surprised to find that there the trees lay Nvith their heads in the
opposite dire<:tion, or towards the southeast. H1e -vas stiil more
surprised to find, that at the very timie When tuie -wind Nvas
blowing Nvith sueli violence from the southease at Middletown, a
uorthwest -wiîid was bloNving, with equal 'violence nt a point less
than seventy miles distant from that place. On tracing further
the course and direction of prostrated oijeets, and comparing the
times wlhen the storm reaehed diffèrent places, the idea flashed
upon bis mind that the storm was a progressive whîrlwind. A
tonviction thus forced upon his mmnd after a full survey of the
facts Nvas flot likely te lose its grasp. Amid ail his cares, it clung
te him, and was chcrished with the enthuisiasm iusual. to the stu-
dent of nature, who is conscious of having become the honored
medium of a newv revelation of her mysteries. Nothing, however
could 'bave been furthier from bis mind, tlian the thought that the
full development of that idea, would- ene day place hi-m among the
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distingnished philosophers of bis time. So littie, indeed, dia 1.e
dream of fame, that for eighit or nine years after the first concep-
tion of bis thecory, hie gave littie attention to the study of the plie-
nomnena of storms, but w'ns deeply engrossed in ollier enterprises
which, althouigh foreigu. to this sutject, were alike evincive of bis
original and inventive turai of mimd. 0f these we may take a
passing notice.

Before the scientifie worl, Mr. R~edfield bas appcared se exclu-
sively in tlue character of a philosopher, q-pecially of a meteer-
ologrist, thuat they have been liardly aware of the important ser-
vices lie lias rendered the public iii the character of' naval engi-
-neer, partieularly in the departnient of steamboat navigation. is
attention ivas turned professionally towards this subject as early
as the year 1820, wvhen lie becarne unucl interested in an experi-
ment wvitlh a small boat i)iopelled by an enigine of new and pecu-,
liar construction, the invention of Franklin Kelsey, Esq., a towns-
man of luis. Aithougli the enterprise was not, successful to the
company, yet to himiself it wvas not, destitute of valuable results; as
it was the occasion of bis acquiring a more intimate knowledgre of
tlie properties of steain, of' steam navigation, and of ship building.
On the rtiins"of that enterprize wvas erected another, -whicb after:
some vicisitudes aequired a permanent suecess, and opened to,
hlmi a spiiere of professional labor whiehi constituted ever aûter-,
warcls thue leading objeet of bis tife, as a unan of business. Several
disastrous steamnboat, explosions had spread alarm throughi the
community and created a general terrer of steamboats. Redfleld
was the first te devise and carry into execution the plan of a line
of saféty bairges te ply on thue Hudson between New-York and,
Albany. The soheme was, te construet a passengcr boat te ho
towed by a steamboat at such a distance from. it as te, avoid ail.
apprehension of danger te the passengers. Large and comme-
dieus barges were buit, fitted up ivith greater taste and luixary
than had at that timne been exhibited by steamiboats. Withi those
wtre connected twe large and subtantial steamers; and in 'the
excited state of publie mind, these safety barges became great
favorites with travellers, especially with parties of pleasure. But
our countrymen noverhJold their fears long: a short interval of
exemption from steamboat accidents ended the excitement, wvhile
the greater speed attainied by the ordînary boats, and the lower
fare, gradually drew off passengersfroin the safety barges, until
they coula. bo ne longer runwitb. profit tû-the company5.andýwere
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abandoned. But tho idea was flot witliouit profit, for it suggcrsted
to himi the systeni of (0w bas for couveying froighit, -whlieh wvas
cstablishced in the spring of 1820, and stili continues under its
original organization. The fooets of barges and canal boats,
sometiînes numbering forty or fifty. wvhicli makie so conspicuious a
figuire ou the lludson river, wvre thuis set in movement by Mr.
IRedfiold, and for thirty years the superintendenco of thoe lino first
cstablislied, constituted the appropriate business of our friend. In
its management hie orployed unwvearied industry, superior mecha-
nical genius for contriving expedionts, and a kno'vledgo of both
the setience and art of s-,eatn navigation possessed by few mon of
business. Selomn have wvc seenl the inductive philosopher so
hiappily united Nvith the practical engineer, e'icl character bor-
rowving aid frý.'m tho other. I know not that any other manî con-
inccted witlh tho management; of a steain navigation concern as
bis profession ever carried into bis business mnoro of the spirit of
true science, and it is chiefly on this accounit that I have thouglit
it flittgc to attend our associato into the famniliar walks of busi-

esfor the purpose of seeinug howv compatible, and how produc-
tive of usefuil rosuits is the happy union, in the samoi person,
of tho philosopheor and the inan of business. No one elso,
could have so thoroughly connected the statistics of the pro-
fesssion in this country, embracing all the facts r-elating, to
the explosion of steamboat boilers, as thoey successively oceur-
red -tho iiiumiber of lives lost -the numibor of deathis býy
steain compare(l withi those by ligrhtingf-and( tho number coin-
pared withi those lost by other modes of travel. Moreover, wbilo
Mr'. lRedfield was dilig-ently pursuig bis (Laily business and con-
dueting wvith Èaccess the0 affiuirs of' the " Steam Navigationi Coni-
pany,"1 lie wvas also collecting facts for the improvement of the art
itsclf, or for secwring the safety of passengelrs. 11e devised sim-
pler, cheapor, and safor forins of apparatuis thani those iii genoral
use. Hie investigated thec infiluence- of legYal enactiients for regu-
latingy stoam navigation, and pointed ont to legisiatures and govorn-
moents the ineff'(iacy or inexpedieucey of suceli enactmonts, and sug-
gested the truc, ieasures to bc takcen to promoto the convenienco
and secure the safcty of the public. Re addressed a series of letters
througi lhe public prints to one of our proiniient naval comman-
dors, setting forth the adaptedness of steain as an agent of niational
defense. U:e'reslpoided to the eall of tlîe Secretary of the United
,St4es Treasury W1 point ont the causes of steanîboat explosions
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and to suggest the mneans of safety. Happy would it be, if i ail
the great operations of the inechanical arts, the true spirit of the
philosopher were so, fully conjoined withi the practical knowledga
and skil! of the engineer. How rapid would be the improvement
of the art! 1 ow science and art would walk hiand in lîa-rd, and
mutually aid and illustrate eachi other!1

We turn nowv to another subjeect -,vic1 engaged the attention
of' Mr. Redfleld, ind broughit irîto exercise lis reniarkable sagacity
.and forecast. H1e w'as the first to place before the Anierican
people the plan of a systein of railroads connecting the iwatels of
the Hudson ivith iliose of the Mississippi. lus pamnphlet contain-
ing this projeet, issueLi ini 18,29; is a j rond monument of bis
enlarged views, of his accurate knowledgre of the topography of
the vast country lying between these great rivers, of lis extraor-
dînary forecat, ýantcipating as lie (lid the rapid settlimnent of the
western states, the magie developînent of their agricultural and
minerai wivelth, and the coiisequbaet rapid growvth of our grent,
commercial nîetropolis. The route proposed is substantially that
of the Newv York and Erie railroad se, far as this goes ; but hii
views extended stili further, and lie mnarked out, withi proplietic,
accuracy, thc course of the railroads îvhich would conneet ivitli the
Atiantie statAS, the then infant states of MillaIndiana, and
Illinois. These, lie foresaw, would advance withi incredible rapi-
dity the settiement of' those regrions of iinbounded fertility, and
would divert no srnall portion of the trade froîn thc Mississippi to
eie great mietropolis of the east.

ît; iust be borne in mind thiat railr-oads for general transporta-
tion were unknown in this country until 1826, when the projeet
of constructing the Albany and Schenectady railroad was first
entertained. As yet, the advantages of railroads had not wvith las
been practical ly decinonstrated, and especially their advantziges over
canais were not generally understood or appreciated. At the
moment whieî the Erie canal, l)aving just been completcd, ivas at
the summit of its popularity, Mr. iledfield set forth in bis pamphlet
under ineteen distinct heads, tIe great superiority of railroads to
canais, advantages -whvich, aithough. then contemplated only ini
theory, bave been fully establîshied by subsequent experience. Hie
had even anticipated that after the construction of the proposed
great trunk railway connecting the Hudson and the Mississippi,
ma-ny lateral railways and canais would be buit, Which would
bind in one vast net-work the whole grect west tô the Atiantie
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states. "This great plateau (says lie) wvil1 indced one day be
intersected by ilîonsands of miiles of' railr-oad communications; and
so rapid will bc the iincrease of its population and resources, thiat
many persons nowv liiing i'ill probably sec mnost or al] of flhis ac-
eomlishIed." Ilow -mell lias this remarkable prediction, uttered
iii 1829, wliçcî tlîcre wvas not a foot of railro-ad in aIl the country

under review, been fulfilled, and hiow truly bas it happened tlîat
many of the eider members of tlîis association stili live to witness
its accomplishmnent

The motives Nvich impelled Mr. Rcdfield to sViiead this subject
hefore the Anierican 1peoplu at thâ~t carly day, whien raiîroads
were, scarcely k;îiowui in this counitrv, Were purely Batriotic. n31e
hiad no )rvt interL'sts te snl)serve iii thîe proposed enterprize,
aud the wliole expcnse eof preparing and publishin-g two editionS
of the pamiphlet emibodyiing these enlargred and prephetic views,
%vas defraved fromn his ow'n liniited resources.

In 1832, iMr. JRedfield, iii coiilpany withi Mr. Morgan, civil
eiîorineer. rcconnoitered the series of iinterior valicys thiroughl
whiclî the liarlemn railroad noiw runs. witlî a viewv to the estab-
lishment of' the New York and Albany railroad. Hie was instru-
mental in obtainiug the charter of that road, and publishied a
pamphlet entitled "Facts and Suggestions relating te the New
York and Albany l1,airoad," About thie samne period, in con-
nection with Jamies; Brewster, Esq. of New Hlaven, he explored
the route of a railroad leading from Newv Haven to Hlartford,
whicli afterwards resuilted iii the construction of the Hlartford and
New Haven railroad. As early as 1829, hie addressedi a memno-
rial te thi) (>onmon Couneil of the City of Newv York, asking
permission to lay an experirnental railroad in Canal street. Thie
projeot of a raili-oad through -one of the public streets-of New
York was at that time -considlered as chimrerical, but time bas
developed the .wisdom of the -plan, and illustra-,ted the sagacity
*and .fore.east that first devised it.

Wheu- the.-projeet.of the Hudson River RaiIroad -was statted,
be entcred into it with bis characteristie entbusiasm, aud was a
member-of eo~:boa-rd of -direetors, ýwhièh brouglit that roadýto its
fina,1 'comÉpletion. In the progress of thé work hie 'ws deeply
interested, frequently visiting aIl parts, of the-line, and nt different
peiods eamining on foot the entire road betweenNew 'York and
Albàuny. His associates of the'board acknotv]edged themselviès
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indebted to hlm for xnany valuable suggestions relatiug to its
construction.*

But we turn from these noble enterprises in wlhich the philoso-
phier and the engincer were Iiap~pily united i the saine itudivi<luaIl,
to the consideration, of the grreat subjeet vllfroin this tinie,
fornied the leading object of blis life, namecly, to perfect blis lieory
of storms. Nor do tve turn away front great practical subjects to
sucli as are nierely speculaý,ti%,e. The liies and Property w'hiich
Iledfield's desrntcrested bîbors in beliaif of sten navination
contibuted to save, w'ould, -we bcliere, be of' sinali aniount comn-
pared %vith the sailoirs and slîips %vrich the ries foiunde0d on bis
theory of storlns, wbenl fally 11pplied to practice, wilU Save froni
sliipwreuk.

*We hiave alrendy secîx tliat the attention of Mr. Riedfield was
fimst dî1awn. to) tie subieet of stornîs in die yeni. 181], bv eszam-
iuiigr tlie Position of trees prostr.ated by thie %ra.SPt eil)ber ga1le,
which passed over Coniicticut -ind flie western pariit of Massa-
clbussetts thiat; year. Althoughi lie iiad neyer lost sighit of the
theory of storins, yet the iinulti£fluions business conemus whlicli
engyrossed( the greater part of blis tirne for a iiunhier of years
afterw'ards, preveinîed bis bringing it distinctly before the public
iiiitil the year 1831. 1 chaneed at that period bo meet him -for
thec first time on board a steamn-boat on the vay front New York
to, New Hlaven. A stranger accosted me, and modestly asked
leave to makce a few iuquiries respecting some observations 1 had
recently publishied in the American Journal of Science on the
subject-of Ulailstorms. . 1 was soon inade sensible that the humble
inquirer was huînseif a pràfcient in, meteorology. la thie course
of the converiation, lie iineidentally brougit, out bis theory of the
laws of our Atlantic gales, at the same time statiug tieýlendiurg
facts on which -bis conclusions were foundedl. 'This doctijue -iras
qliite-new-to-ine, but it-impresszd iri se, favorably; that Ii uoed
him. to communicate ît "> the wrd thiroiigh -the niedium of the
American Joutnal ot Zvene:. -,:feinanifested'mueh diffide'ce at

* From tho outaetllr. Redfield 3naintainedthat, the Iow rate- of fares
at flrst adopted woîîld prove ine.dequate te austain the, roai4, aud. piib-
lished in the paýpces of that day series of articles to show that thoç zqad
could not be supported et a Iess rato tian two cents, per mile. Theso
vicirs met witlî much opposition at thèî time, not o nIy frolA residents * on
thie'n ifftheýïoâid butfrôni iiieiàbè f dtÉé ebOIa of»"Bî 'ut
the resuit bas proved the sounidness of bis judgment on that Point.
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appearing as an author before the scicutific world, professing oinly
to be a practical man little versed in scientifie discussions, and
unaccuistomned to write for the press. At Iength, hove ver, lie
said lie would commnit bi% thoughits to papier, and send thern to
nie, on condition diiat r would( revise the inaiuiscript and suiperin-
tend the press. Accordingly, 1 soon reccived thc first of a long
series oU a-rticles on the lawNs of storms, and hiastened to procure
its insertion iii the Journal of Science. Sonie few of the state-
ments made iii this earliest (lcvelopmnent of bis zieory, lie after-
w'ards found reason for riîodifyirî.g; buit the great featuires of that
theory appear tiiere in bold relief. ' Tlîrec vears afterwards lie
publislied, in the 25t1î volume of the saine journal, an elaboýrate
article on Ulic hurricanes of the WNet Indics) in thc course of
-wlicli lie gives a full synopsis; of the lcading points of bis doctrine
as xnatured by a more cxtcndcd analysis of the phenoînena of
stormns tlian lie bad inade wvheîi lie publislieà biis first css.ay.

rPossibly soine of iliose wlîom 1 hiave tie pleasure to -Iddress,
inay not have ftuUy acquinted theiselves %vith Rcdtield's tlîeory
of stornIs, and would (lesire to be iîfoi'ried of its leadinC principles.
I urîdcrstand buis theory to be sulîstautially as follovs:

Thiat ail violent grales or hurricanes are rrreat wlurliwinds, in
whiich Uic -wind blows in circuits aroinid an axis either vertical or
inclined ; that tue wvinds do not inove iii horizontal eircles, as alie
usual formn of bis diagrains would secini to iîîdicate, but rathier in
spirals towards the ýaxis, a descendingr spiral ruovement externallv
and ascending iîîternally.

Tbat the direction of revoliilion is alwavs uniforîîî, biing froin
righit to lcft, 01r agpainst tuie suri, on tlie northl side of the e9uator,
and froin left to righit, or witl the suni, on tuie south side.

That tic vclocity of rotation iiereasies froin thie inîaîgin toivards
flic center of die storni.

Thiat the whole body of air subýjectcd to tlîis spiral rotation is,
at the sanie limie, ?flovîfl fortourd in a pati>, at a variable rate,
but always w'ith a velocity niucl lcss thau ILs velocity of rotation,
bcing at the minimumiii, hithierto observe(], as Iow as four mniles,

ndat the maximum forty-three miebut more coinimonly aout
tbiirty miles per hour, ifle the motion of rotation rnay be îlot
less than froin ouîe Ihundred to bhiree lîundred ruiles per hiour.

That iu stormns of a particular regilon, as tie gales of the Atlan-
tic, or the typhoons of the Chinia seas, great qtiiî-rnity ezislm in.
regard to t/w .patA pur.m«d, those of thc Atlantic, for exaniple
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usually issuing from the equatorial regions ea.sLtwvardl of the West
Thdia islands, pursuing, alt first, a course towards the northwest as
far as the latitude of 300, and thon graduially w'heeliurg to the
northeast and following a patIi learly paraflel to the Amnerican
coast, to the east of efudad until they are lost in mid-
ocoan, the entire path Nvlien delineated reseînbling a para,,bolie
curve whose ap)ex is itear the latitude of 300.

Ihat thoir dimensions are sometiînes very grcat, being îîot less
than 1000 miles iii diarnefer, while tlîeir path over the ocean can
éometiznes be traced for 3000 miles.

Tlîat the baro»ieter, at eny given p)lace, fails '%vith increasing
rapidiLy as the centr-e of the Nviîlwind approaches, but rises at
a corresponding rate aîfmer the ecnter lias passed by ; and finally,

That the phienomiena are more uniforiu in large than in small
stornis, aîîd more tiniforin on the oceati tlian on the land.

Thiese laws Mr. Redfield d;aimsi as so mainy facts independently
of all hy pothesis; as fluets deduced froin the rnost rigtorous ini-
duction, whichi will ever hold truc, wha,,tever views inay be enter-
tained. respecting the origin or causes of storms.

The i)clltol adoipted by the auithor of this theory, lil b1 is
inquiries,-the mietliod which first led himi to the discovery of
the whirlw'ind character of storras, and alterivarcis fîîlly conflrmedI
tihe d tin-wsfirst to collect and then to, collate as many
records as possible of vessels that bad boon caughbt i the storm,
in various parts of the ocean. Tfli most Laborious and profound
investigation of tis nature of wliih hlas left us au oxaxuple, is
in the Case of the cuba hurr-kane of Octoher, 1844. First, hoe
cxamined ahl accessible miarine reports of vessels that liad arrived in
port after enicounteriing the storîn; secondly, ho, iuspected the
lig-books of ali sucb vesel, as fiar as wvas pra-.iticable, and carefully
traîîscribed their records; and, thirdly, by an extended correspor-
douce, hoe obtainied a great nuinber of written statenients from
shipînastors, wlso of ail mn would bc the most accurate and vigi
aut observers. The different indepenideut.accoiunts ob.laincd fromn

tiiese varlous sources aimountcd to no less than one hundrcd and
sixty-four, aIl ofw~hidh woere rcduced to the forai of tables, çon-
taiuing the latitude and longritude of cadih vessel or place ut the
time of observation ;. the exact date and duration of týe gale;
thc successive directions of the stormNwintl: the state of the baro-
rueter; axsd, finally, every additioual particular that wvas dcemcd.
of the leaist importance in dctermnining <lie peculiar cliaracteristics
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of the storni. Witli these data before lm, lie spread ont a marine
chart, ani havingr noted on it t.he position of eachi vessel and place
with the direction and lforc(e of the îvind thie plot itself proclaimed
te tlie eye tlic wli,îdii( cliaracter of the- stormn aud tuec comuipa-
rison of dates, and correspondingr courses of the winds, and res-
pec.tive states of the barorneter, showed the (iniensionis of the
storîn, its rotary aiid pro'gressive velocities, its duration at any
given place, and its varions degrees of, violence at différent dis-
tances froin the center. In hie character of thie researches before
us, condncted as they were, not lu the shiades of philosophie re-
tirernent and Iearned leisure, bti l ours redeenied fromn the press-
ingr avocations of an onerous and responsib1e buisiness, or borrowed.
fromn the se-ason allotted to sleep, wve ti ate qualities of nîiid that
belong only te the truc pliilosoipher. l

r1hè. benevolent and practical mni( of llefIheld had no sooner
cstablished the Iaws of stoi-ms, thiat it comnnie'nced the inqiriy>
what miles inay be derived froin lt, to proînote thie safety of the
immense ainount of hiuman life and of propcrty that are afloat
on thec ocean, and e.xlosed continually to the dangers of ship-
wreck; lui iis,,inxiitatin)g our Franklin,who as soon as- hie hiad discov-
ered the iidentity of Iightning -with the electricity of our miachines,
hastened te the inquiry. How may we so apply our knowledge
of the laws of clecti'icity as te disarzn-the thunder boit of its ter-
rorsl *W,ýe înight pursuc the comparison andl sav, that as every
buildingr saved fromn the ravages of lightning b)y the conducting
rodi is a token bot of the sagracity and the benevoience of Franklin,
se every vessel saved froin thc horrors of sliipwreck, by miles
derived freuxi these laws of storms, is a Nvitness to the s,çaaity and
benevolence of Redfield. Other w.riters on the laws of storms,
especially Reid and Piddingrton, hiave lent important aid iii esta-
blishing rules for navigators, until it is now v.asy for the, mariner
by the direction ln whichi the gale strikes his ship te determine
bis position lu the stormn, and, the course lie mnust steer in order te,
escape froni its fury. Nor are te-stinonies wanting of the sucess-
fuI ipplicatingy of these rules. The mnost accoxnplishied navigrators
(we might instance particularly Commodores% RodgeIrs. and Perry
a-nd Commander G1l'nn, of the U. S. Navy) have testified that
-within t4eir oNvni observation, mnanv slips hiave owed their dcli-
verance from tixe pemils of shipwreek to a fatithifiu observance of
,the rules dchtrivýed fromn Redfield's theory of storms. Iii ne- depart-
ment, perhaps, cf the studies of nature have mankind bee-n more
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surprised to find tbings goverîîed by fixed Iaws, than ini the case
of the winds. It is nowv rendered in the ligheýst degree probable,
that every breeze is a part of soine great systein of aevia! circula-
tion and he]ps Io fulfil somne grand design. &LInconstant as the
winds" bas- long bocu a favorite exp)ression to denote the. absènce
cf ail uniforîinity or approacli to fixed rules; but tlie researches et
the xncteorologtistî of our tilues, force oii us tlue conclusion, that
the winds, even lu the violent forîîîs of lhurricanes and tornadoes,
are governed by laws hardly lesdeterîninate thian those wlîich
control the movezueuts cf Mlie plan ets.

It bas beeîî often notioed in tlie bistorv cf science anid the arts)
that great discoveries and inventionîs spring forthi simultaîîeously
frein differcuit indeýpendent sources. Tlhus the discovery.of Oxy.
gen gas, thoe rcatest single discovery in chiernisiry, wvas made
almost atth sanie moment by Priestley in Eugyland and Scheele
in Sweden ; and the niethod cf fluxions, or the infinitesimal cal-
culus, was invented at xîearly the saine time hy LNcitoii and
Leibnitz. Suclh discoveries and inventions are the truc resultaut
cf innumerable forces, WbiCh at tha1t mom0Dent, and never until
thon siîîce the enigin cf Mmte, ail conspired. IL is remarkable
that the idea that great stormns are progressive wvbirlwinds, was,'
for thie first tinie, embraced nicarly at tlie samne instant bv Ried-
field and Dové, althou&lî thie conclusion wvas arrived at by totally
different, iethods cf investigation. Mr. liedlield satys lu a note
te bis paper on the Cuba hurricane, piiblished in 1846, that it
-%vas flot util seven yeatrs zifter the publication cf luis thccory cf
the rotary and progressive character of storîns, tbat lie becaîne
acquaiiîted w'ith the suggestons and opinions cf Col. Capper, and
with the. particular views and elucidations publislied by Profeser
Dové lu lis paper on Baroinetrie Minima fouiid iii Peggeaedorff's
Anualen for 1828. To ail who wore persoually acquainted -with
Redfield, it wculd be quite iiiiecessary te adduce auy othetr evi-
douce than bis simple declaraticu, cf the perfectly original and
independunt character cf bis theory cf the laws of storîns. But
-ývo miglit refer te the circuinstances nder wvhich it was couceived,
'when hoe waîs far reînoved fromn ail libraries,, and if 1 initer'course
'with the scientifie wcîid; and as respects Dové, in particular,
wliese esay -%as communieated te the publie i 1828,Jt xnay be
said, that ut tliat peviodthere wvas scarcely a copy of Pcggendcrft"s
AýUnslen, in which Dové's essay appeared, iii the UiiitedStates.;
and -being in the-German language, nctlieg could. boeroîm
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probable than that its contents were then knowvn to Rcdfield. In
1838, our friend found to bis groat joy a most able ally in Col,
Reid of the Royal Engrlishi Engrinecrs, thien stationod in the island
of Barbadoes. The earliest inquiries of Col. Reid wvero based on
a v iolent hurricane, which occurred in that island in tho year
1831. Soarching for accounts of previous storras, hoe mot with
nothing satisfhctory unîtil ho fell in with. Rcdfield's earliest paper
respeting the Soptînber gale of 18,21, publislied iii the American
Journal of Science. With the view of testing Redflold's doc-
trines, hoe subrnitted to the closost sc1titiny tho records wbich the
Barbadoos storm lîad left of its ravagoes,-an investigation wvbicbi
endod in a perfect conviction that this stormn w'vas a progressive
svhirl wind. A fiiendly correspondonce wvas shortly afterwards
oponod bctwoee these two con'«onial spirits, -%vlich. resulted iii an
intimacy unbroken oxcept by tho baud of do-atb. Commodore
Porry, iii the recent Report of bis Japani Expodition, thus ex-
presses himsolf iii an introductory note to M-Nr. Redfield's Essay
(the latest of bis publishoed works) on the Cyclones of tho Paciflo,
addressed to Commiod-ore Porry, and forming a, part of bis volume.
" It wvas niy good fortune (says the Commodore) to enjoy, for
mnany years, the friondly acquaintance of ono as remarkzable, for
modosty and unassningc protonsions, as for laborions observation
and inquiry after knowledge. To huan and to Ge. Reid t(X the
Royal Engineers of Eug.iland (îiow govornor of Malta) are navi-
gators mainly indebted for the discovery of a lav -%wichl has
alroady contributed and will continue to contribute, greatly to the
safety of vessels travorsing the ocoan. It is truc that subsoquent
writers have fürnished additional information on this subjeot; but
to Redfield and Reid should ho ascribed, the credit of the original
discovery of this undeniable law of nature and its application to
useftil purposes; and there cani ho nothing more beautiful, as
illustrâtivo of the tharacter of those two mon, than the fact, well
k-nown to niyseif; that notwithstanding thieir siinu]taneonls obser-
vations and discoveries, in different parts of the wvorld, neither
claimed tlhc slighitest nrt over the other, but, oacbi strove to give
to bis co-worker in rcsea,,rch thc mccd of suporior success in tbe
great objeet of thoir joint labors; and thus, without ever meeting,
a strong friendship wvas fornied between thoîn, growing out of

-congenial aspirations for an honorable fame,a.id mutual admira-
tion of the gonerous and enlightened viows oxhibited by each
other; and 'this e-nnobling, feeling was kopt alive to the last by
friendly corrospondonico."
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The idea of ,Yliirlwinds is indeed inueli older than Redfieldl or
Reid, being as old as the writings of the Psalmiist aud the Pro-
phets; and we safely admit furthex', that the doctrine of ocean gales
being sometirnes of a rotary character, hiad been biinted at by
several w r-iters, as hints of suebl a principle as gravitationi had
long preceded the investigrations of Newton; but thie honor of
liaving establishcd, on. satisfactory evidence, the rotary and pro-,
gressive chatracter of oceati storms, and determining thieir modes
of action or laws, it is (Iue alike Io tie mexnory of the departed,
and to our- country's faiue, to claini for WILLIAM 0. REDFIELD.

Baick of the laws that grovera. these ocean grales, as first deter-
mined by Redfield anid confirrned by Dové, Reid, Piddington,
Thonm, and other well kîîown writers, lies a more profoitnd inquiry,
H1owv are these laws themselves to be accounted fori~ Whiat sets
the Storm ini motion, and grives it tlie whîrlwind character, ne at
the same time carnies it forward, and iii so defiuite a pathi ? *What
makes it revolve always fromn righlt Io ]eft on the îîorth side of the
,equator, and froin left to riglit on tie soulli side ? Why does ils
violence increase tow'ards the centre of the stormn, and why is its
force there tqo treinendous ? Laws, ii inust be i-eiiembered are
facts, and inerely express the iiiodes in ivhich ntuire acts : they
are themselves plienoinena to be a,ýcounitcd, for. To -whiulh of the
uiltimiate causes of phiysical phenoînenia is Ilîcir origrin, in the
prcsent case, to be traced ? Is it beat ? Is it electricity ? Is it
gravity ? Is it coiinected ini soine way with flhc grand system of
planetary motion ? Qutestions of this kind wec pressed on Mr.
Redfield froni v:înious sourices by those wlho assaileà bis theory.
At first lie decl,,ined aniy attenipts at their solution. Hie elaimed
that the whirlwind character of stornis, and the lawvs which lie
hiad assignied to thiem, ire niattersî of fact, as established niot only
by himself, but also by Reid, Milne, Dové, and Piddington ; that
neyer having atteinpted to establish a theory of winds, nor the
origtin or first cause of stormns, lie lad no occasion to go into these
inquiries, but hiad long lield the proper iniquiry to be, Wktt =r
storms ? not IIow are storius produccd ? ILe however inciden-
tally, nt differerît timecs, iindicated bis opinions on the ultimnate
causes of storms. Electrieity, Redfield eutirely rcjeeted as au.
agent in the production of winds and storis, considcring its
presence and developmaent rather as a consequence tlîan as a cause
of atmnospheric changes. To beat hie asigned ouly a lituited and
local effect, denying ils agency ia produecingr either the great and
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established movements of the atimosphere, or the extraordinary
commotions whitihl constituted the chief objects cf his study, hur-
ricanes and teml)Vsts. But hoe considered wvhat hoe calle(l the
Idynamics of the atimosphlere," as connectod with ani resulting

from the diurnal and annual motions of Uic earthi. Whilc, firomn the
first, 1 have hieurtilv enibrated Rcdlield's doctrine that ocean gales
are prlogressive w hirlwinids, aînd have fuither ftilly helieved that
ho Iîad establiied their lawvs or rnod!s of action on ari impreg-
nable basis, a regard to truthi and candour obliges me to say, that
1 have iiever been a convert to bis views respectingr the ultimate
causes of stornis, espeeiilly so fiai, as hoe assigne(I for these causes
whiat hie denomninates dic Il diunal and orbitual motions of the
earth," but bis notions on tjiis point have always appeared to me
unsatisfactory. Nor, whifle I have beon imnpressed %vitli the belief
that heat is, in geîîeral, by far the miost influiential of ai natural
agents iu destroying the equilibrium of the atmospliere, and of
causing its motions, boLth iii establishied currents, as the trade
win(l5 ami the nionsooits, ami in its violent commotions, as in
hurricanes and tornadoes, yet I ana compelled to think tlîat but
littie, progress lias yet been made in detei-miningt iLs modus ope-
randi, or in tracing the connection bctween chianges of tempera..
turc andihie actual plienomcna, of Nvifl(I and storms :-whly, for
example, the Atlantic galesq originate whiere they (Io, in the tropi-
cal rcgions---wliy they first purisue a path to the northwest as far
as the latitude of 30 Oand thon gi aueful ly wvheel in parabolie
curves towards the northeast, and pursue this course for the re-
mainder of their way-why they revolve on their axes and always
in one direction-whience they acquire so tremendous a force,
especially towards the central parts-why the barometer is 50 low
ini. the conter and so highi on' the margia of the storrat Theso and'
varions other points connected vith. the mhi'riwiud character of
storms, seem to mie to. have met hitherto with but a partial and
doubtfül solution. The lawvs constitute the truc theory of storms:
the Test is yet hypothesis.

Various writers have severally displayed great ingenuity and
profounid knoNvledge ofatmnosphic phienomena, in their endeavours
to solve these problemns, but with respect to the causes which lie
'back of the lawvs of storms, -we stili romain to a grecat degree in
ignorance. Eachi of the combatants- appears to me to be more
successfül ini showing the insufficiency of the other's views, than
in establishinghis own. NVithi respectto.1dm wvho is more par-
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ticuladly the subject of my reniarks, whose Iog-ical powers I Ji.-ve
always admired, I have ahî1ost regrcyi-tted that lie did net, adiiere
tolte grotind lie originally took, namcily, thiat lie had iiot under-
taken te explain the reason why the wvinds blowv, but only te
show ktow they blowv. Se far %vas matter of facet: ail beyond.
%vas hypothesis. lis fhats are impregnable b is hypothesis
douibtftil. The conclusions dcrivcd lecgitimately froin these fatts
censtitute the Iaws et storms; and being, as wc believe, likce the
other laws et nature inmutablc, the iiame indissolubly associatcd
-with their discever-y, acquires a faine alike iniperishiable. Red-
field miglit therefore have safely stoppcd wvhere Newton stoppcd.
" Newton (says one ef his biographers) stopped short at the last
fact %vhich lio could discover in the solar system-that ail bodies
-ivere dleflected to ail otiier bodi es, accord ing to certain regula-
tiens et distance and quantity of inatter. WTheui told that lie liad
donc nothingc in philosopîy ; that lie liad discovcr-ed ne cause;
and thiat, te mei-t any praise, lie niust show how this deflection
*was prediiccd; hie said, lie knew ne more than lie hiad told them;-
that; ho sawi nothing causing tlîis deflection ; and Nvas eoîîtented
-with having describcd it se exactly, that a good inatheniatician
ceuld nov inake tables of the platietary mnotions, as accurate as
ho plea7cd, and hoped la a few years te have ever-y purpose of
-navigation and phiilosophicaýl cui-iosity coinpletely a-nswered."

Varions etheî' contributions te, science of our departed friend
must, for want of space, be passed by witli liardly a notice. Such,
are his pîîblished -ineteerologic-al essýiys-* lus reports ef meteer-
ological observations, wlîich. centain inany original hints of much
value-lus papor on the currents ot tlîe Atlantic-and bis resear-
chÈs in geology, which occrîpied mucli ef bis attention during
the latter years of bis life-ahll of wvhith speak the skilful observer,
the judicieus philosopher, the lever ef science, the lover of bis
country and ef bis kind. fis incteorelogiicai .rcsearches, aithough.
they engrossed a lar-ge share ef the heurs he could redeem frein
the urýgent dlaims et business, did îîot prevent bis taking -a strong
intercst in otherbranches et science. le attentively watchied the
pregress of knowledge iii varieus departinents, but Geo]ogy had
for him special attractions. is powcrs dfobservation -were
early einployed, even in bis pedestrian tour te Ohio lu' 1810, iii
noting facts. which. appeared to bum thon te 'be unabcounted for

.1 originalry prepared'forBIùnt/à GioastPilot.
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but which the prc>gress of the science bias since fully explained.
In thie meetings of thie Ainerican Association hie was îan attentive
listener to the geological papers, and frequently took part in the
,discussions which thiey called forth, exhibiting a tiiorougli acquain-
tance withi thie subjects tinder consideration. The phienomena of
the drift period, as evincive of glacial avtion, il various forms
bad deeply interested hin ; and lie b)ad collected, and closely sta.
ýdied, the shells of recent species wvich, in the vicinity of New
Yorkz are found beneath the deposits of' drift. lus publishied
geological l)apers, however, relate .chiefly to the sandstones of
Connecticuît and INew Jersey, particîlai'ly to theïr fossils, their
uipple-rnarks, and thieir rain-drops. lus residence in early life
wvas witlîin sighlt of the extensive quarries of this kind of sand-
stone, at Portland, Connecticut) and his frequent visits afterwards
to that regrion, afforded hlm opportunity for close observation. Ia
D.eceîniber,7 1836, bis son MNr. Johin IL. Re(lfield, wlio inhlerits
rnuch of the scientitie, taste eof bis fatîjer, describedt sonie of the
fossil fishies freini tliis locality, ani shcewcd that their structural af-
finities iindicatedl for tic se calle( l "New Red Sandstonie" a higlier
positionl thian hiad previously beeil assigned te it. Redfield pur-
sued the tracik thus opene(l by lus son, and publislied, la the Ame-
rican Journal of Science, (lescî'iptiolîs of several new species of
Icithiyolitcs. ihe last paper which lie read before the American
Association was uipouî the Geulogical Age of the Sandstones of
Connecticut and New Jersey, and the contemporaneous deo-
sits in. Virginiia and Nortlî Carolina, 11e proposed for them
the denomination of the Newairk Group, and showed that the
.1clithiyolites contained i l ten pointcd uucrringyly te the Jur-assie
perio(l. Iii the course eof these investigations lie had given close
study to the subjeet of Fossil Fishies, and hiad formcd a
collection of thlen, probably unequalled ln tlîis country, wifli spe-
cial reference, te a contemn1 lated nionograpi eof the Ichthyolites et'
the iNewark Group.

in 1839, Yale College conferred on Mr. lledfield the bQnorar-y
degtree of Master of Arts, and thc enlarged sphiere in which bis
J.abors fqr the promotion of' science and the good of his fellow
mien, were known and appreciated, was evinced by bis election
into many 'learned societies in bis own and foreign countries.

Tlîree distinguishing marks eof thé truc philosopher met in Wil-
liam C. liedfield-originality te devise new things; patience to

t Annals Lyc. Nat. -History, New York, vol. iv.
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investigate; and logical powers to draw the proper conclu-sions.
The impress, of bis originality hie ieft, in early life, iupon the vil-
lagre vere lio resided ; he afteiwards impriinted it stili deeper onL
Iiis profesional business, as nlaval engcineerý; and .niost of all on
Iiis scientific labors, bis observations, and bis theories. "Patient
though t" %vis the motto of Newton, anid in this attribute, Red-
field wvas erniniently distingunishced. Iu coilecting facts bearing
upon his main purpose, and ia snbmitting thein to severe and
long continuied coîuparison, lie lia-, ilutstrated this quality ie its
'highest forms, as lus laborionis investigations of the phienomena of
hundreds of storins, inost fülly evince. Originialbty to invent
wvithout patience to itîvestilgate, lcads to liasty and wild specula-ý
tions ; but united they lay the deep foundations for a severe logric.-
His poîvers of reasoning, have always appeared to me] to be- of
high order, and lie lias been fitly cl;ara,ýcteiîizcd by aniother emi-
nent ivriter-l on the Laws of stormns, as the "clecar-headed" Red-4
field. Opinions wvhichi lie had tlunis fornîed, after an extensive and
patient invetstigationi of the facts, and a sevec process of reason-
ing, lie held wvith great tenacity. But tiîough -firm, lie was not
obstinate. Obsti7zacy we definec to bc an unyielding adherence to,
our opinions because, we bave adopted them : ftrmess, a, similar
adherence to ouir opnoubecauise ive believe tbiem to be righit.

Few muen have niven more signal proof of an original inherent
love of knowledge WhIether we contemplate thîe a.,ppventice-boy
after the touls of the day, seeking for kiiowledge(' by the dixu light:
of an open fire: or the father of a young farnily, throughi dark
scenes of doînestie affliction and mouirnfnil bercavements, SIi ad]-
ding Iargely year by vear to his intellectuel stores; or the mani ot
business in the whiul of the great metropolis, loaded with onerous
ani responsible, care% giving every iuterval of leisure, and the
semsons chiiefly empl)oye(l in pleasure or repose to the study of the
laws of nature; or if perinittcd, as lias been my privilege, to be
a guest at tbe, house fitted iUp to bc the retreat of bis old age,
we sc the library, the collections of niatural history, the rnany
sources of higli niental enjoymcnt, whichi in the period gained at
hast of case aud affluence, distinguish the différent apaîtments
of luis dwelliug; or fiually whetber ive eall to.mind the ever in-
crcasing interest with which lie attended the meetings of the
American Association for thxe Advancement of Science, and thedc-

Reid.
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lighit whiclî lie ex))OriCilcCd il, tho society of leariied mon, ive ob-
serve in aUi a mmid i love witli truth, ever searching and over
expending. in society hoe was courteous, sincere, upniglît, and
benievolont ; iii his faînily, tender, affi3ctionato, Nvise in couinsel and
pure iu exan1plc; lu ail bis walk and conversation, and espcciaily
iin tie chureli of GoLI, a devout and humble christian.

As the evening of life was passing thus serenely, it hastened to
a peacefuil close. Mr. Redfield's hialth had been gonerally good.
during bis biter ycnrs, and liad Peeînied particularly so in the early
part of the winter wlîicli proved his. last. On the, first of J-atuary,
lie mnade biis isuial cais ou bis friends, and the checerfulness and
vivacitv of bis mianners and licaltlîful expression, were neyer
more remarikable. Near thke last of Janiiary lie was seized with

ilarming symptorns, wliich iidieated effusion in the dîest. is
disease made rapid and sure progress. The hast book which hiad

h"gg~ is attention previons to bis illncss was Dr. Kane's remiît
oNrai. f bis Aretie Expedition, ami bis own feverishi drecains,

duringy the earnier iglits of luis sickness, were confusedly identi-
lied with the .toi!s, the iliffiulties, and the sufferings of that ho-

roic commaîîder and bis brave conipanions. *With a generaI ten-
dcncy to dl'riuuni were mngled litervals of culhniess, and

tX.rough'iuut Iiis ilne-.-s bis couintenance would lighit up witbi the
siie of nffectioni as hoe recortnized the relations and friends

around hlm. Froin the first hoe cntertained but sliglit hopes of

recovery; but as the e.risis drew% near, his inid was at peace,
and ln calm resigynation to the will of bis Maker, and in the fil
,exercise of christian faitlî, ho gently breathed bis iast on the

nmorning oflebruary 12, 1857.
Happy if we who have so long journeyed with lîim in the de-

lightful va1ks of science, may enjoy an eveni-ng as serene, and find
its close as peaceful.

ARTICLE X.XXVIII.- On- Mie Star-Nosed Mole of Àirncrica.

GenWS,'CONDYLURAÀ. (Illiger.)
DENTAL FORMULA.

Incisive .;Canine I~-} 3folar4-4, l =40.

Generîc Oltaracters :-B3ody thiok, furry; muzzle much eloti-
~gated, bordered with membranous cests, disposod star-like round
,the opening of the -nostrils; n0 -ears ; eyes smaill; feot flve-toed,
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mails formcd for diggng; thiose behitid siender andl weak. The
genorie naine is front tie Grcek (Z-odule) a swelling, and (oura)
a1 tail, in allusion to tlue swollen statc of tie tail of titis animal
somietimies observ'ed. Offlv one sipecies of tliis remnakable genus
is knoivi, Ivhiehi is theo f'ollowilng:

CONIrLUtAÂ CISTAT.. (Linn.)
Synonymee.

SONERE CRISTATA,; Linn, Ed. 1-2, p.7.
TALA ONUCXDAA.1)CIIII.'s liist. Quad., 'Vol 2, P. 2,32.

CON'DYLURA LONGICA\UDATA. Ri-ChardsoII Fauna, P. 12.
C - - ciIOUA id. p. 234.

C - -CRISTATA. A.udibou &- 3aehimau, Vol. 2t p 139.

The length of lite star-nosed niole f'roin tlie point.of the nose
to the root of the tail is about 5 incies, length of tail three inchos,
froru lieel to end of claw - of an iunch, breadth of pýalm A. The
head is long .pointed and torrninated in a snout whielt, at its ex-
tremnity is surroulided by a filge of about twcnty cartilaginous
points. Tîte body is cylimtdrical, the neck short, and -tic eyes
small. he moustaches are few anîd short. Tiere is an orifice
in place of n external car, whiieb does not projeet tirougli tic
skin. The fore feet are longer tbam those of die commnon-Anieri-
can slirew mole, the palais. destituite of Ilairs, but covered with
mcales; elaws, flattened, sltarp, ebannelled beneath; bind extxr 1
fies longer than the-fore ones, plaeed far 'back; feët neaily naked,
scaly ; tail sub-cylindiical, sparingly . covered, ivith coarse hair.
The fur is brownish black ;. some of the specimens have dark
brown feet, others pale as.hy brown or even wlhite.

This animal is a ltarrnless littie creatiir, subsisting, on inseets,
wornis. and larvam o? various kînds. Aceording toý Dr. «odman it
prefers thebanks.of sinalLstreams or swaxnpy land, Nwhere în, ma-pq
places-the buirxpws-zzû,e.so, numerous t.hat -'î't ýJB- stamçeIy'posgi6le
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to advance a stelp witlwutýbrcaking downl their galivries. The
excavations whicli are xnost conitinuonis, and appear to be miost
fr-equexîted, are placed at a short distance below the roots of the
grass on the banks of small streams; these are to be traced along
their rnargins, followving every inflexion, and making frequent cir-
cuits iii order to, pass large stones or moots of trees, to regain thieir
usual proxiiînity to the surface nearest th,~ water2' Audubon says
that the lburrows are deepcr thau those describcd by Godman, and
that the chazaber of habitation at the end is spacious, ivith, a coin-
fortable nest of -itlîered leaves and dry gr-ass. Out of one of
these he tooli three young ones about a wveek old, and found. that
the radiations of the nose were thien so' slightly developcd that the
animnais miMit have been mistaken foi- tlc young, of the common
niole. Wbllei confinied in a box tbcy wvould cat meat.

The use of the extraordinary appendage at the end of the nose
is flot, knowix wlth certainty. It is only barely probable that as
the animal subsists by groping about iunder the gromid in scarcli
of worms and other sinall prey, tlue ornarnent on bis muzzle inay
assist, i, in the scarch.

At certain seasons it is observel tliat the tail of the star-noscd
niole is m'joli swolleni and heome flic mistake of Di. 1Harlow, Who,
upon a specimen taken iii this condition, mnade a inew species
Nvith fle mnie rnacroura, or long tailed inole. This species is
found in Canada but rarely, althoug(h it appears tp be distributed
ail over the prov'ince. Iii the *Uniwcd states it occurs lu ail the
noithern and casterii portions and as far south as the, borders of
South Carolina.

ARTICLE XXXI'.X.- On thte liin, (Patorizis vi.son.)

Genus PUTORIUs.-(C-uvier.)

D)ENTAL FORMNULAi.

.J.rcisive, A ;* Canine, X1,1; .Aolar, A- = 34.

G'eneric Citaracters.-Tlîere are two, faise m-olars above, and
three . below; the great carnivorous tooth below, withont an
internai tubercle; the tubereulous tooth in the upper jaw, very,
long.

Hcad, sinall land oval; wiuzzle, short and blunt; cars, sliorL
andl round; body, long and vermiform ; ncck, long; legssot
five tocs on ecd foot, arined with sharp crooked claws ; tail,
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long and cylindrical. Animais of this genius emnit a fetid odour,
and 'hro nocturnal in habit ; they are separated from the martens
in consequence of having one tooth less on each side of the upper
jaw; their muzzle is also shorter and thieker than that of the
marten. The species are generally small in size, and seldlom
climb trees like the truc martens.

There are about fifleen weli determined species of Luis genus,
six of whichi belong, to America, and the remainder to the Eastern
continent.

The generie name putorious is (Ierived from the Latin word
pvutor-a fetid smell.-Aitdibon & Bachman, Quadrupeds of
America, vol. 1, P. 250.

]'UTORIUS VISON.-Linn.

TrIE MiNiç.

The fur of this anima,,l lias of late years becomê, so, Ilighly
esteemed as an article of comnfortable dres duringr the severe
cold of our long winters, that pcrhaps few of our lady readers
could believe herseif prepared for a drive witliout clothing herseif
to a greater or Iess extent in thie ricli and warm jacket once the
exclusive property and protection of Mr. Putorius vison. The
usual color of t.he Mink is an uniforrn brown or ta,'wny, with liglit
brownish or yellow fur bcneath, ncxt the body. Some of the
specimens are nmucli darkcr than éthiers. There is a white spot
under the throat, and another on the breast; the lower jaw is also
white. The lcngth of the hiead and body is aboiut 13 iiiches, at;,,
of the tail 1 inches. The body is longr and slenider, thé h'ead
-inali, and flattish, neck long, legs short, and feet partly webbcd.
The geographical distribution of the species iippears, to be co-ex-
tensive witbUici North Arnerican Contincnt. It is kûiown in all
parts of Canada and tie Uhitid States, and Sk' John Richardson
met witlî it as far noirth as latitude 66 0. The word Mink is a%
corrulption of the Swedisli Moenk, a, naine given te, a closely allied
species in Sweden. In fact the .Afust'ea lutreôla of Nýortlîern
Europe is stili belived 1by iYnany natüriilists b bEý thê, samewss the
Anierican, P. vison. It àffordès oime of the înàny proofs of the8
close relationshiip that, ýxists betWeen ilié ubftierrn f.iunS of the
two continents. Thus the moose deer cari scarcely be distin-
guished irom the Se.indhmiian elk', thèr ciàriboii of the bareh
grounds (T'ardnidus 'vricuý) Trôi the'rendéer ot Lripliid; ihe,
pine mnarieh 6f 'Ciùadii ià àYs& fôu-id -in Eùî%pýè; the niusk oi
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formerly inliabited Britain ; and the Ainerican beaver is ideîitical
'vith the European species. Ietween the southern extreinities of
tlie old and niew wvorIds 11o such affinities exist. We bolieve the
l'auna, of South America is totafly different frorn that of Africa.

This animal is -in exp)ert limiter, and altboughl of an aquatie
habit, subsists inuch upon bîrds, mnice, and other sinall animais.
Auduibon gives the fbllowilng acc'mnt of its exploits

"'rliere is a sinall brookz, fed by several springs of pure water,
w'hich. we have catised to be stopped by a stoue dami to mnake a
pond for ducks in the summiiier anîd ice in the viîîter; above the
pond is a rough bank of stoncs through wvlicel the water filtcrs
into the pond. There is a littie space u ear this whelire tlue Sand
and gravel have foied a diinuitive bechcl. The ducks descend-
ingr to the %water* are compelled to pass near this stony bank.
Ilere a, Minkz liad fixed bis quarters with. certainivy a, degree of
judginent aud aiudacity worthy of highl praise, for no settiemient
could promise to bc more to bis mmid. At early dawn tlue crow-
ing of several flne cocks, the cackling of inany liens and chiekens,
and the paddling, splashing, and qtuackingc of a hundred old and
young ducks would picase bis cars ; and by stealing to the edgre
of the bank, of stones, Nwitb his body iiearly concealcd betveen two
largre pieces of broken granite, lie could look around and se the
unsuispectingr ducks withiin a yard or two of bis lur-king place.
*W1uieu thus on the look ont, dodgrinc liis hecad backward aud
forward lie %waits until ome of theni lias approached close to hirn,
and tiien Nwithi a rushi seizes the bird by the neck, and in a
moment disappears with it between the rocks, Hie lias not, how-
ever, escaped unobserved, and l.ike, other rogues deserves to be
punished for having takex Nwhat did inot belong to imi. We
draw near the spot, gun in lbaud, and after w aiting some time in
vain 'for thc appearance of the Mink, we cause some Young ducks
to be gently driven down to the pond-divingr for worms or food
of various kinds w'lile dangrer so imminent is near them-intent
only on the objects* tliey are pursuing, they turn not a glance
toward tle dark crevice -%liere we can now sce the briglit eycs of
the Mink as he lies concealed. The utususpecting bird remind us
of some of the young folks in that large pond wc call the world,
ivlere, alas! tlicy înay be in greater danger'tan our poor ducks
or chickens. Now *e sec a fine lien descend to the water ; caiu-
tiously sue stcps on t.he sandy margiu and dipping her bill in the
clear stream, sips a few% drops and raises her head as if in gratitude
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to the Giver of ail good; shie continues sipping and advancing
gradun-lly ; shte bas now approachced the fattal rocks, wbcen with zi
sudden rushi the MLink, bias seized lier; ere lie eau regain bis bole
bowvevcr, our gun's sharp crack is heard and the marauder lies
before uýs."

IWc acknowlcdgc tliat we bave little inclination to say ay
thing iii defence of the Mithik. We miust adnit, hiowever, that
althouodir lie is a cunung aud destructive rogue, bis next door

neibour, the ermine or commuon wcasel, goes infhîiitcly bQyond
hinm in bis niischiievous propensities. Wlîilst the Miink is satisficd
with dcstroying one or tivo fowls at a tinie, on wiceh hoe iuakes a
bearty ica1 ; the ivcasel, ii thic very spirit of wvanton. dcstructive-
ness, somnetiîncs iu a single niglit puts tu deali evcry tenant of
the poultry-hiouse "

Whiilst residing at ilenderson, on the batiks of the Ohio river,
Nve obsçervcd thiat iiks 'ivere quite abundant, and often saw themn
carryiug rats whicli they caughlt like the wveasel or ferret, and
conveycd awvay iii thoir mnouths, hiolding tlîci by the ncck in the
manner of a cat."

IAloncg the trout streamns of our Basterti and Northern States
the Mink bias beu L-nown to steal fishi that. having heen cauglit by
sonie angber, hiad been left ticd togyether %vith a string while the
fisherman proccedcd farther iu quest of more. An angler informed
us that hoe had lost in this way thirty or forty fine trout, which a
Mink draggred off the bank into the streani aîid devourcd, and ce
have becu told that by looking carcfully after thiem, the Minlz
could be seen watching the fishermnant and in readiness to take his
fish, should hc Icave it at, any distance behind hlm. Mr. lli.tson
of ilalifaix informed us that bliait a sahuion weighingr four pounds
carried off by one of them."

'IlWe have observed that thme Miuk is a tolerably expert fisber.
On one occasion, whilst seated near a trout-brook-i le northera
part of the State of Newv York, we heard a sudden splashing lu
the stream and saw a large trout giigtruhtes~o

water aud makîing for sone long overhangiDg roots on the side Q?
the bank. *A Mînk was in close pursuit, and dived afler it ; in. a
moment afterwards it re-appeared with the fish in its niouth. By

sudden rush we indued il to, drop the trou, wlhich was upwards
of a foot iii length."1

"We are disposed t6 believe, liowever, týat fishes are it thie
priÉcipai food on whichi the Miùnk-subsists. 'W'I have s'ometimes
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seen it feeding on frocs and cray-fisb. In the Northern States,
Nwc bave often observed it w'vith a tWýilsoii's mneadow-inouse in its,
mouthl and in Carolina the very connnon cotton-rat furnishies ilo
small proportion of its f'ood. We liave frequently rcmarked it
coursing aloncg the edge o? the înarshces, and fouind that, it wvas in
searcli of titis rat, wbich frequents sncbl localities, and we discov-
ered that it mw-s fot an iinsuiccessînil mouser. We once saw a
Minik issuing frorn a hole in the carthi, dragging by the necli a
large Florida rat."

"lTitis species bias a good nose, and is able to pursue uts prey
like a lîound following a deer. A fricnd of ours inforrncd us that,
ouce wiile standing on the border of a swtunp near the Ashiley
r;ver, lie 1)ercCived a marsb-hare dashingy by him ; a momenit aller
came a Mink with its flosC near the groîmd. following, the frighlt-
encd animal, apparently by the scent, th-rough the inarsb.

Il I the viciniùy of Cbarleston, South Carolina, a lien-bouse ivas
one se.nson robbcd several ighç,ts in succession, the owner couriting
a chicken lcss every niorning. No idea, could, bc formed, how-
ever, of th)e inanner inii bi it wvas carried off. The building
'%vas erected on posts, and was securely locked, in addition to
w'hiclh precaution a very vigilant mratceh-dog was 110w put on guard,
beingr cbained underneath the chicken-house. S,ýtili, the nnînber
o? fow'Is iii it diminishied nighitly, an(1 one Nvas as before missed
evcry morningc.

"lWe Nverc at last requcsteýd to endeavour to ascertain the cause
of the vexations and singular abstraction of oiir'tfiend'schke,
and oit a carel*ttl exaiiîation ive discovcred a sniall liole in a cor-
ner o? thie building, leading to a cavity betweven the weatbei'-
boarding and flic sili. On gently forcing ontward a plank, we
pcrceivced th;e brighit eyes of a Mikpeering at ns and sbiiting like
a pair of IiainoIidF. R~e iad long becati tus snugly ensconced,
and was cuabled to, suply hiniseif witlt a regrular fcast %vithiotit
leaving, the liouse, as the liole opened toward the inside on the
floor. Sinîînary justice wvas inflictcd of course on the Concealed
robber, aîîd peace and sectirity once mnore were restored iu the
irccictýs of the chtieken yard.

"'This sliecies is very nierous in thec s.alt-nîarsbies of the Soutii-
ern Sttes; ýilicre it subsists princiýal.ly on tbe mnarshi-hen, (B«?ll&
crcpitan.,) the sea-side finch, (Ammodramus an-ii u,)ad the
sharp-tailed fincb, (A. caudacutus,) whicb, during a considerable
portion of thic ycar, fccd on the minute shcell-fishi aid aquatic in-
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:seets left on the inud arid cyster-banka, on the subsidingr of thec
waters. Wc have seen a Mink winding stcalthuly througlî thue
tailmrbgas pausiing occasionally'to take an observation, and
someitimes lying for the space of a min)ute flat upon the mnud.: at
le-ngth it draws its iud-feet far fonwards under its body ini the
manner of a est, its back is arched, its tail culc, and il makps a
suiddcn spring. Tbe screams of a (eaptured iarsh-hen succeed,
and ils upraised fluttec'ing winig grives suiicient evidence th at it is
about to be transferrcd fi cmn ils pleasant haunts in the inarsbes to
the capacicus, mawv of the Iîunlgry Miuik.

l t is at low tide that tbis aunial iistally captures the niai'shl-
hien. We have often aI highi spriiug tide observed a dozen of those
birds standing on a sinall field of lloating sticks and mlatted
grasses, gaziing stulpidly at a mii)k seated not five feet fromn themn.
No attcînpt w'as made by the latter to capture the birds that were
now witbin his reach. At firs-t. Ne supposed. thiat be iight have
aIrcady been satiaited with food and wvas disposed to leave thue
tem-pting marslîbe. liei i bis appetite called for more ; but wve
were after more muatuire refleetion iniclinied 10 thinik timat the higIl
sprin-g tides whicb occur, exposingr tle whiole inarshi to view and
leavilig no 1)1ae of coneenluent,4 frighYIteni tie Minl'e as welI as the
mars-hcn ; and as xnisery souietirnes mnakes us familiar with
,strauige aýssoeciates, se the Mink and the marsh-hien like ueiglîbour
and brother lmold on to timeir litIle floating- islands tli tlic waters
subside vlien ecdi again follows the instincts of nature. An. iii-
stance of a sihnilar cifect cf fear on other animiais %vas related to,
us by an old resideiit of Carolina: somne forty yQars ago, during
a treniendous flood iii the Santee, river, hoe saiw tivo or tlîree deer
on a sinall mound not, t'venty feet iii diamecter, siirroiiinded by a
wvide sea of waters, withi a cougar seated iii the iidst of tlîem ;
both parties, having seernlingly entered into a truce at a time
-wben their lives sceîncd equally in jeopardy, ivere apparently dis-
posed peaeeably to awvait the falling of the wvaters that sur-
rounded tlmcm.

IlThe Minks iv1ich resort te the Southieru rnarshes, being there
furniished with an aibundant supply cf food are atlvays fat, and
appear 10, us considerably larger thail ltme sane speeles i those
localities, Nvbere food is less abundant.

t&This species prefers taking up ils residence on the borders cf
ponds and along the baniks of small streauns, radier thau. along,
large and broad rivers. It deliigbts in frcqueintinig, thie foot of
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rapids and ivaterfalls. XVlen pursued it flics for shel.tcr to, the
water, an element saited to its ampbibious habits, or to somne
retreat beneath the banlis of the stream. It runs tolerably w.elI.
on bigh ground and we have found it on several occasions Do
easy niatter to overtakze it, and wbien overtaken, we have lcarned
te our cost that it was rather a troublesonme customier about our
fcet and legs, wvhere ils shiarp canine tecth made sorne uncomforta-
hie indentations; neither was ils odour as pleasant as we could
have desired. It is generally supposcd that, the Mink neyer re-
sorts to a trce to, avoi(l pursuit; w"e bave, however, witnessed one
instance to the contrary. In huntiing for the ruffied-grouse,
(T. Umbbellus,) -%e observed a littie dog« thiat accoxnpanied us,
barking, at the stemn of a young tiree, and on looking up, 1 erceived
a Minkil seated in thc flrst, fork, about twelve feet fromn the ground.
Our friend, the late Dr. WR11IGIT, Of Troy, inforined us that -%vhu1st
lie was wvalkingr on thec border of a wood, near a streain, a smnail
animal wvhici hie supposed to be a black squirrel, rushied from a
tuft of grrass, aud ascended a tree. After grai-ning a seat on a pro-
jecting branch, it peeped (lown at the intînuder on ils haunts, when
he shot it, and picking ià up, ascertained that it wvas a 1Mink.

IlWe think, however, that this animal is not, often seen te ascend
a tree, and these are the only instances of its doing, se which are
known te us.

IlThiis species is a good swiumner, and like the musk-rat dives at
the flash of a gun ; we bave observed, hiowevcr, thiat the percus-
sion-cap now iii general use is too quick for its motions, and that
this inventipn bids fair grcatly te lessen its numbers. Wben shot
in the watcr the body of the Mink, as welf as that of the otter,
lias se, littie buoyancy, and ils benes are se, heavy, that it almest
invariably sinks.

IlThe Miîk, like the musk-rat and ermine, does not posscss mueli
cunning and is easily captured in any kind of trap; it is takzen
in steel-traps and bex-traps, but more generally in what are called
dead-falis. It is attracted by any kind 'of flesh, but Nwe have usu-
ally seen the traps baited with the bead of a ruffcd grouse, wvild
duck;- chiulen, jay, or other bird. The )i-*nkz is exceediugly tena-
cious of life, and we, have found it stili alive, under a dead-ftuhl,
with a pole lying across its body pressed down by a weighit of
150 lbs., beneath whieh it hiad been struggling for nearly twventy-
fout heurs.

IlThis s9pecies, as well as the skiunk and the ermine, cînits an
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offensive odour when provoked by mnen oi- dog-,adtishbti
cxercised likcwvise in a moderate dlegrce whenever it is engaged
in any severe struggle with an animal or bird on wvhich it1 bas
seized. We -%vere once attractcd by the peculiar and wcell-known
plaintive cry of a hare, iun a narsh 011 the sîde of one of our
Southern rice-Iields, and our olfiactorîes wvere at the saine time
regraled with the stroîîg fetid odour of the Mink; we found it ia
possession of a large nar-sb-hare, w'ith ivhich, from the 'appearance,
of tho trampled grass and mud, it had been engaged in a foerce
sti-rgge for soi-ne tii-e.

"The Mink, wvben taken young, becomes very gentie and forms a
strong attachmnent to those who fondie it in a state of domestica-
tion. IRICHARDSON- sawý one in. the "possession of a Canadian
womaln, that passed the day ini lier pockct, l.ooking ont occa-
sionally whcen ils attention ivais roused by any unusuni noise."
*We hiad in our possession a pet of titis kind for eighteen nionîîs ;
it regularly made a visit to, an adýjoining fish-pond bolli morning
and evening, and returned to the bouse of its own accord, where
it eontintied during the remainder of the day. It Nvaged w'ar
against the Norway rats w-hich had their domicile in the dami that
formned the fish-pond, and it caught the frogs whiich had talzen
possession of its banks. Wè did not perceive that it captured
rnany fish, and it never attach-ed the poultry. It was on good.
.terms %with the dogs,. and cats, and molested Do one Unless ils tail
or foot was accidentally trod upon, when it invariably revenged
itself by snapping at the foot of the offender.

"It wvas rather duil at midI-day, but, very active and playful in
the rnorning and evening and at nigit It neyer einitted its disa-
grecable odour exeept when itu lad rcceived a sudden and severe
hurt. It wvas fond of squatting iii the cininey-corner, and forme
a particular attacliment te, an ai-m-chair in our study.

"The Mi brings forth about five or six young in the latter
part of the Spring, but iV does not appear that more. than one
litter is produced la the sea-son."

ARTICLE XL.-The ('ontntort Weasel, (Putorius crminee.)

W\IIITL «WEAýSE.-Sf oAT.

The cominon Wcasel of Canada, is tlie true ERMINE, thle animal
whidh, la the feudal agres yielded the fur for the -most ehoice
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manties of nobles. and kings. The best naturalists, aûter thle -st.t
careful examination and comparison of specimens from ail the
countries inhabited by this species, have failed Vo detect any dif-
ference whatevor of sufficieait importance to justify the separation
of the Aincrican frorn the Europe-au or Asiatie Erinine. lIs gco-
graphical range therefore is enormous, being ncarly the wvhole of
the northern part of tile world as far south as latitude 400.

The lengthi of the ern.ine froin the point of the nose to the root
of the tail is about ten inches, lengytl of tail five inches and a-hall.
The color is .pure white or yellowish-white iii winter, aiîd in sumi-
mer reddish-brown above, and white beneath. The tip of the tail
is ahvays black. The body is siender, legs short, five tocs on ecd
foot, iiîner toe the shortest, cars broad and rounded, the fur soft;
and short, and the tail somewhat bushy aV Vhe end.

A;udubon describes the Weslas 11force and bloodthirstypos-
sessingr an intuitive propensity to destroy every animal and bird

within its reacli soille of' which, such a-s the Arnerican rabbit, the
ruffed grouse, and doniestie fow'I, are ten times its own size. It is
a notorious and hiated dep)redator of the poultry house, and we
have known forty well grown fowls to have been kiltcd in one
nighlt by a single Ermine. Saitiatcd with the blood of probably a
singile fowi, thc l'est, like the flock slaughtered by the wvo1f in Vhe
sheepfold, were dcstroyed in obedience to a Iaw of nature, an
instinctive propcnsity to kil. Ve ]lave Lraced the footsteps of
Vhs bloodýsut.kiig littie aninml on the sUQw, pursuing the Vrail of
the American rabbit, and aithougli it could. flot overtake its prey
by superior spced, yet the timid Imare soon took refuge in the
hollow of a Vree, or iii a hole dug by Vhe marmot, or skunk.i,
Thither it wvas pursucd by the Ermifie, and destroyed, Vhe skin and
other remains aV tic mouth of thc burrow bcaring evidence of Vhe
fact. Wýe'obscrved an ErnuincafLer aving captured abJaro of the
above species, firsV hehiead iV and tien dragr tic body some twenty
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yards over the freshi fallen snow, bencath wvhicli it Nvas concealed,
and the snow tightly pressed over it; the littie prowler displaying.
thereby a habit of which wo becarno aware for the first tine on.
th.at occasion. To avoid a dog that was in close pursuit it mounted
a tree and laid itself flat on a 11mb about twenty feet fromn tho.
ground, frorn whicli it ivas finally shot. Wè' bave ascertainedby
successfal. experimoents, repeated more than a hundred times, that,
the Eimine can be employcd, in the mannor of the ferret of
Europe, lin diivingr our Ainerican rabblt from the borrow into,
wvhich it lias retreated. In oue instance, the Ermine employod,
bad been captured oiiiy a few dlays before, and ils canine tceth
wvero fiîod lin order te proveut, its destroyirig the rabbit ; ýa cord
wvas placed around its neck to secture ils returu. It pursued the
haro through ail the %wiudingrs of its burrow and forced it te the
mouth, wvhere it could bo takzen lu ai net, or by the, band. Li
winter, after a snow storuxi, the ruffed grouse lias a habit of plung-
ing into, the loose snlow, where it reomains at limes for one or two
days. In this passive state the Erinie sornetinies dcetects and
destroys it. In an uiisuceessful atteipt at dorncsticitingy tliis
grouse by fastenitig iLs feet to a board in the mode adopted -with
the stool pigeon, and placincg i. higli. on a slîelf', an &rmineo whiclh
'wo bad kcpt as a pet, found its way by the curtalus of the Nvindow
and put an end to our oxperiment by catig off the hond of our
grouse."

"Noth-ivitlistaundîng ail these nîlisehiovous and destructive habits,
it is doubtfal %vhetlier tho Erninoi is not rather a benefactor tlai.ii
an enemny to the farmer, ridding his granaries and fields of îuany'
depredators ou the produet of bis labour, thaï; would (levour ton
timies the value, of the poultry and eggs wvhicbi, at long and uncer-
tain intervals, iL occasionally destroys. A mission appeurs to have
been assigned it by Providence to lessen the rapidly iiultiplyi4g
number of inice of varions species and the smnaller redentia."1

"lThe wvhîte-footed meure is destructive Vo the grains in the
wheat fields und in the staclis, as %volt us the ni-sorios oif fruit
trocs. LeGonte's pine-inouse is injurious to tho Irish and sweot
potato crops, causing more Vo, rot by nibbling boles into them,
that it consume s, and Wilson's meadow- mouse lessens our animal
produet of liay by feeding ou the grasses, aud by its long ttnd
tortuous galleries aiînong their roots.

"Wherever an Ermine lias taken-up bis residence, the mice in,
its vicinity for haif a mile round bave been fatind .rapidly to dimi-
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nish in numnber. Their aèitive littie enemiy is ablo to foi-ce its
tliin vermniformn body into thoe burrows, it follows thom to the end
of thoir galleries, and destroys wvho1e families. We have on several
occasions,ý aller a lig'nt snoNV, folo-wed Ille trail of this wensel
titroughi fields and mcadows, and witncssed. tho immense destruc-
tion Which it occasioned iii a s*noie nigrht. It onters, evory hole
un(ler stumpq, logs, stone heaps and(l onces, and cvidonce of its
bloody deods arc scen ia the inuitilated romains of the mice scattered
on the snow. The littie chipping or gyround squirrcl, Tamias
Ly.sleri, takes up its residenco in the vicinity of the grain fiolds,z
and is known to carry off in ils chieck ponchos vast quantities of
ivheat and buckwlieat, to serve as wvinter stores. The Ermine
instinctively discovors these suug retroats, and in tho space of a
fow minutes destroys a whodle, family of theso beautifuil 1ittle
Tamiwii; without eveti restingY awhile until it has consumed ils
now abunidant food, its aplpetite cravingr for more blood, ns if im-
pelled by an irresistible destiny, it proceeds in soarcli of othor
objeots on which it mnay glut its insatiable vampiro-like thirst.
Tho Norway rat, and te common bouse-mouse take possession of
our barns, wheat stacks, and granaries, and destroy vast quantities
of grain. Iii somne instances the farmer is reluctantly coinpelled
to pay oveii more thail a tithe in contributions towards the sup-
port of these pests. Lot howevor an Ermiine find iLs way -into
these barns and granaries, and thiere take up its winter residence,
and the havoc which is made amnong the rats and inico will soon
ho observable. The Ermiine pursuos themi to thoir fiuithest rotreats,
and iii a few weeks tho promises are entirely froc from their de-
prodations. MWe once placed *a baif domosticated Ermine in an
outhouse infosted witli rats, shutting up the boles on the outside
to provent their escape. The littie animal soon commenced bis
work of destruction. The squeaking of the rats was hecard through-
out the day. In the evouiingr, it came out licking its mouthi, and
seeming liko a houad after a long chaso, mucli fatigtued. A board
of the floor was raised to onablo us to ascertain the resuit of our
oxperiment, and an immense number of rats were observed, ivhich
aitbougli they had beon killied. on different parts of the building,
lad been dragged togethor, formi.ng a compact heap."

"'The Ermine is thon of immense bcnefit to tho fariner. We
are of the opinion that it bias been over-liated and too indiscrimi-
iiately persecnted. If detected in the poultry lieuse, there is some
excuse for dostroyinc it, as, likec the dog that hms once been caugît
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in the sheepfold, it iay returu to commit further depredations;
but when it lias taken up its residence under stone easand
fences, in bis fields, or bis barns, the fariner would consil.t bis
interest by suffering it to remain, as by thus inviting it to a borne,
it,*' vill probably dest.roy more formidable enemnies, relieve hum.
fron rnany petty annoyancýes, and save him rnany a bnshiel of
grain.",

The Ermine brings forth its young froin four to seven at a litter
iii thc mio«ntls of April and May, and it is said that the finîily
usually remain in the saie locality until autumu. Witlî respect
to tlie changre of colour, Auidubon is of opinion that; it is effected
by shedding- the hair, tbje new coat eonîing ont in a différent, color.
On the other baud, an Buropean naturalist, Mr. Bell, thinks that
the biair changes colour. *Upon this subject, and aise, npon the
habits of the species iii Britair., we inake the following extract
froin Kýnighlt's English Cycloptedia, page 1006

Wîth regard to the mode in which this alteration is brottgl,,it
about, Mr. Bell expresses bis belief that the -%vinter change is cf-
fected flot by the loss of the surnîner coat and the suibstitiition of
a new one buit by the actual change of colour in the eýistingr fur;
and lie cites, in proof of tbis view of the suibjeet, the case of the
lludson's Bay Leniming, whieh in Captain Sir John Rlosses first
Polar Expedition, 'as exposed in its summer coat on the deck to
a temperature of 30 O below zero, and the next rnoruing the fur
on te cheeks and a pateli on ecdi shouîler had hecome perfectly
ihte. Next day the shoulder-patches had considorably extended,

and the posterior part of the body and flanks. liad turned to a dirty
whbite. At thc end of a wveek the winter change wvas comiplete,
with thc exception of a dark baud across the shoulders prolonged
down to the mxiddle of the back.

That change of temperature, and not inerely chang-e of season
i3 necessary te effect ili alteration of coloiur is evident from MNr.
Ilogg's observations. (5th vol. of Loudon's 'Magazine of Nat.
Hist. ;' Bell, ' Britisih Quadrupcds.')

*Mr. flogg, whose remarks appear te have been made ia the
county of Durham, states that within te last -nine years from te
date of bis communiration hoe had met with two Ermines alive, and
in the most diffèrent winters tiat had occurred for many years.
One Nvas observed in the extremely severe winter (January te
Marci) of 1823 ; the othor in the extremcely mild January of
1832...
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IlIn consequence of the months. of December, 1 83 1, and Janu-
ary, 1832, having been so extremiely mild, I wvas," says M~r. 1-ogg,
"tgreatly surprised to find this stoat clothed in lus w~inter fur;
and the more so, bccause I liad seen about threce weks or a montli
before, a stoat in its summer coat or brown fur. 1 was therefore
îaturally led to consider wvhethor the respective situations which
the browxu and white stoats seemu by nie this warma w'inter inhabi-
ted, could alone, account for the difièrence of the colour of their
fur, in. any clear and satisfactory mauner. The situation then
where the. Brown Stoat wvas seen, is iii nearly 540 32' N. lat., 111
1Y9 W. long., upon a plain elevatcd. a very few feet ýabove the
level of the river Tees, in the couinty of Durham. Agzain, the
place whcre, I met -with tbe Ermine, or White ïStoat, on the 23rd
of January, 1832, is in the Nîortli Riding of Youlkshire, in nearly
541 12' N. lat., 10 13' W. longr.; it is situated at a very conside-
rable elevation, and in the iînmediate ineiglibourhood of the lofty
mnoorlauds called the llamlbledoii Hulis. These constituto the
south-western range of the Cleveland «lis, whlich. rise in heiglit
frorn 1100 feet to 1200 feet above the sea. At tlue time, the Er-
mine wvns malcdng lus way towards the hilis, wh1ere, no doubt, lhe
lived, or frequcntiy haunted ; and consequently the grreat coldness
of tue atmosphcere, even in so miid a winter, upen so elevated and
bleak a spot as that, mooriand, would satisfactorily account for
the appearance of the animal in its white fur; altliQugli the place
is, in a direct line, more timan 23 miles distant to the south of the
fields near the Tees, inhabited by the Brown Stoat."

The E riniiie-Weasel, ,the length. cf wvhose heaci and body is 9
juches 10 lnes, the tait being 4 luches 8 hunes, is the Carhvm of
the Welsh; Stoat, Stout, and greater WýVeasel of the Engrlishi;
L'HEermine and Le iRoselet of the French; Armcllino of the Ital-
ians; Armnino and Armelina of the. Spanish; ilermelin of the
Germans; Ilermelin and Lekatt of the Swedes.; ilermilyn of the
Dutch; Hermelin and Lekat of the Danes; Seegoos and Sha-.
cooshew cf flic Cree Indiansý; and Terreya of tue Esquimaux.

The Erunine is found generally in temperate Europe, but com-
inon onlyin the nortu. The finest, that, is, those witli tholongest
and thickest fur, and cf the purest and. brightest colour, are im-
ported from the ligh latitudes. iRussia, Norway, Sw.edeu, Siberia,'
and Laplaud, furnish them. abundantly. The Britisluimportation, in
1833, wvas 105,139 ; and 187,000. Iu A.merica.it is found from
the most northern limnhs te the middle districts cf the United
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Sttites. Brinine-skins formed part of' the Canada experts in 'tho
tirne of Charlevoix ; but they have se sunk iii value, that -tliy are
said net te repay tho Hudson's B3ay Compa,,ny tlio expense of
eellecting thorn, and vcry few are broughit te this country fromn
that quarter.

IlIt appoars that lu England gener.-lly," says Mr. MkIGillivraly,
"tho Ermino is less cemmen thari the Weasel; but in Scotland,>

even to the south of the Frith of Forth, it is certainly of more fre-
quont occurrence than that -species; and for one \Veasel I have
seen ut lcast five or six Ermines. It frequents stoney places and
thickets, amelng whicli it finds a secuve retreat, as its agility oua-
bles it te outstrip even a dog in a short race, and the slimness ef
its body allows it te enter a very situait aperture. Patelies of
furme, in particular, afford it perfect ,ecur'ity, and it sometiies
takes possession ef a rabbit's burrow. It preys on gaine and ether
birds, frein the grouse and ptarmigan dewuwards, sometimes at-
tacks poultry or sucks their egs, and is a determined enemy te rat.-:
and moles. Young rabbits and haros frequently boconie victims,
te its rapacity, and even ftill-grioini individuals are semetimes do-
stroyed by it. Aithiougyliin general it dees netappear te lunt
scont, yet it lias been seen te trace its prey like a dog, follewing
its track -%vitlî certainty. Its motions aire elegant, a'nd its appear-
ance oxtrcmely animated. It i-noves by leaping or bounding, and
is capable of ruinaing with great speed, althoiugh it seldom trusts
itself boyond the immediate vieinity of cover. TJnder the excite-
ment of pursuit how'ever its courage is surprising, for it -%vill attack-,
seize by the throat, and ding te a grouse, haro, or other animal,
streng enough te carry it off, and it 'does net liesitate on eceasion
te betake etself te the ,,.ater. Sometimes -%hen mot witlî in a
thieket or stoney place, it iwill stand and gaze upoii the intruder,
as if conscieus of seeurity ; and, altheugh its boldness lias been
exagiyger.ated in the popular storios which have made their way into
books of natuiral history, it cannot ho denicd that, in proportion te,
its sizo, it is at least as courageous as the tiger or the lion."

Mr. Bell wvas informed by the Rev. F. «V. Hope that the latter,
while shoeting in Shropshire, Nvas attracted by the loud shrill
scream of a haro which lie theuglit had beon just caught la a
poaeher's smare. I-le ran towards the spot ' and there saw a haro
iimping off, apparently lu great distress, with someothing attached
te, the side of the throat. This proved te be a stoat, and the
strieken hare miade its way into, tlie brushwood %vith its enemy
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stili holding on. In England it takes advantagre of the galleries
of thie mole for its winter retreat, is well as the rabbit burrow.

atanLyon, R.N., saw the Ermille hunitingr the footsteps of
iniice in the North as a houuîd would huint a fox, and observed their
burriovs iii the sniow%, wliicli wcere ptisled tup iu the saine inanner
as tie tracks of moles in Britaizi. Thiese pýassagesG ra in a ser-
pentine direction, anid near thie liole or dvelling-p!aice the circles
-wvere multiplied as if to rentier ilie approachi more intricate.

The saine -graphie, voyager gives a lively descrip)tion of a captive
Erine i;-" He. wvas a fierce littie fellow .and the instant lie obtaiii-
ed day lighit iii his iiew dwelling, lie flew at the bars, and shooki
ticini With the rreitest fturv, ltte rillo a very shrîhil passiomiate cry,
and emiittingç the strong ilnuskIv sieli Nyhichl I fornierly noticed.
No t1ireats or teasing could induce inii to retire to te sleeping-
place, and whienever lie did sb of his own accord, the sligltest
rnibbitig on the bars wvas sufficient. to bring inii oui, to the attack
of his torincîtors. lle sooni took- food froin the band, but itot until
lie hiad first used everv exertion to reachi and bite the fingrers whichi
coiiveyed it. This boidne.-s gave nme great liol)es of being able to
ikeep iny littie captive alive through the winter, but lie was killed
by anl accident.

8ir Joliii Rlichardson states thiat the Brine is a bold aniimal,2
.and often dloniestîcates itself in the habitations of the fur-traders,
*whiere it piay bc heard the live-long night pursuing the whiite-
footed mouse (Mus lcucopîcs). .He remarks titat, aecording to

Ininreport this ipeçies, brings forth ten or twelve yoiung at a
time. ln this conntry it produces about five in April or May.

In Sibeî'ia, Ermines are taken iii traps baited Nvitha flesh ; andin
Norivay they are either shot'with blunt arrows, or taken in traps
made of tio flat stones, ene beingr propped up with a stick, te wvhich
is fastened a baited string. Thtis the animal nibbies, when tlic
stonie falis and crushies it. Two legs of wood are used for the saine
purpose and in the saine manner in Lapland.
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ARTICLE XLI.- On Mhe Pine Ijarten. (MAustela maries.)

MUSTELA AfEs.-(Lifni.)

The Marten, also called the Tino Marten, is larger titan the
mink, and almost ailv.ys of a lighiter colour. The body is siender,
the head long and pointed, car-s broad and cbtusely pointed, legs
stout) ey'es sinail and black, and thc tocs with long, siender and
compressed nails con ccaled by bai' ; tail bushy and cylbndrical.
IIair of' two kiuds, the outer long and rigid, the muiier soft ýanm
somewhat; wooly. The length froni point of nose to root of Lail is
abolit ci«ghteln ichtes, IcngÇt.hl of tail seven iliches.

The colour varies a good deal in diffiarcnt individuals, but it is
generally yellowisli, sltaded. -%vitlt more or less bhctcthroat
is yellow. Tihe 'Marten is an exceedingly active aud destructive
1ittle nimaiýl,-butt as hs habits confine it to tce dcpths of the fo-
test, it seldom visitýs tlie 1tirîni-yar-d, anîd conisequently is no annoy-
aîtce to mai. Its food const's of birds, ice, squirrels, aud otltot'
smnall animais, and its activity is sucb that it cfiînhs trces Nvith

great facility. The female brings forth six or eiglht young at a
litter, in a burrow under ground, a hollow tree, or in some waRm
nest constructed in a crevice among thie rocks. The spocios is
found in the Nortliern ani Eastern States, throughout; Canada, and
ini ail flie Nooded districts of the ]iudsons Bay Compauys Terri-
tories. Lt ranges across the continent froni the Atlantic to the
Pacifie, and is snpposed to be identical with te species -If Nor-
thora Europe. Sir John Richîardson, the cclebrated Northorn tra-
veller, in tho North West, says that particular districts produco dif-
forent varieties of titis animal, the fur of somne of the varIlieties being
of more value titan that; of others Tt is casily caught with traps.
IlA partrid-gos bcad wiLi te feathers is the bcst bait for flic log
traps in Nvhiclh it is cauglit. Lt docs not reject carrion, and. ofien
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destroys the hoards of meat and fislh laid up by the natives, wvheil
they have accidentally left a crevice by whichi it caii enter.
Mien iti retreat is cnit off it showvs its teeth, sets up its lair,
arches its backz, and hisses likze a cat. t wvill seize a dogr by the
11050 and bites so liard, that unless the latter is Weil used to the
combat it escapes. Easily tained il, soon becomes attached to
its mnaster, but is not; docile. The fleslî is occasionally eaten,
but flot prized by the Indians. Thie foînales are, smaller than the

maego with youing about six wvceks, and produce frorn four to,
seven at a tinie, about the end of April. Wlîen caughit in traps"
this species is often devoured by its near relation the Fisher. Écu-
nants marten (3fustela Ganadensis.)

As an article of commerce and of luxurious and ornamental
dress, the flîr of this animal is well knovii. It is said tlat 100,000
skins are annually taken 10 ýritain. Yet as the species is very
prolifie, it is stili a coimon animal in the large forces. In the
settleînents, hiowevcr, it soon becomies extcrminated. The fox lin-
gers arouund aniong the agiculturists, and paýys bis attentions toý
the farin-yard long afteî' the marten lias left the scene. of advancing
civilizatioli.

ARTICLE XLII.-Extracts from t/te Proceedinys of the British
.Association for t/te Advancement of Science. Dublin,
August 20,-September 2, 1857.

SECrIOIX A4-MATBEMATICAI. ÀAND 1rHYSqIcAL SCIENCE.

Professor hIE-SNEzSSY read a paper on the Direction of Gravity
aithOe Earte's Sirf(ce. For all l)jictical purposes, lie said, the
direction of gravity wvas considcred perpendicular to the earth's
surface; -aid a -,iiiilar assuzuption ivas often mnade in writings
claiîning a higli degree of scieutifie, accuracy. This arose frýîn
definiug the earthi's surface as the surface of equllibrium of tho
waters. If the eartlî werc stripped of its fluid covering, the irre-
gular surface so laid bare might bc intersected by à surface so
placed tîjat the volumne of all the cniinences rising above it -%ould.
bc equal to the volume of ail tho depressions. \Vith the data nt
present possessed it would. bc nearly possible to have the meanu
surface. They were not in a position to say liow far it approached
or differed froîn a surface of equilibrinîn, or iii other wvords, they
coul.d xîot assume thîît gravity wvas rigorously perpendicular to sucli
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a surface. Actual observation show'ed that in znany places it was
not so, and this non-perpendicularity was general>y referred to ir-
regularities of sur-face. If', as everything led them to believe, the
Carth w'as originially in a state of fusion froin lieat, ali tie, strata
of equal density of the fluid m.%rs Nvould be surfaces of eguilibrium.
Following out thc tbeory, the paper went on to show that if it
could be ascertained what ivas the forim of the onter surface of the
earth's solidified crust, and the distribution of the wîater over it,
they miglit be able to determine whether changes of intiernai struc-
turc took place -withiul the eartlî subsequient to the formuation of
that crilst. Observations showed that sncli initerniai changes lad
taken place, and consequenitly that the directhii of g;'avity iiniht
have chiangred.

Major-General SAIEou thp .Anount and Ftrequency of the
.ilfagntic Disturiance and A arora ai Pon Bar' r-oz, oit t/e Shores
of the P1lolar Sea. Thle lecturer stated thiat luis rc-ts were derived
froni observations made by Captaini Maguire aumi the oflcers; of thc
iNover, between July 1852 and July 18-54. Point Barrow is situ-
ated on thc inost northern toast of Ainerica. Tables niade on a
lge scale were usc(l exhiibitinn'l) thc variations with ad wit out

the disturbances at differenlt hiours of th e day at Poiniit B3arrow and
at Toronto. Tluelhorizontal force of thiearth it Tor-ontowivs aIbout
double wlvat it\was tPoiit Barr-ow.It vsfnn ,a -hnf
disturbances were greatest in ainout, tlîe greatest dispinys, Nvidh
lie considered a niagnietie, plicenoni, took place. he last lt-
ter lie liad received froin Sir Johin Franklin exIresscd that navi-
gator's deterinination to put np instruments fo tIc observation of
those pheiiomena-, at tuie several stations at vliichl lie nmiglt ivintcr
It eonld not hoe doubted tha. snch ebervations werc mnade and
recorded ý%viiib the instruin-ents thicy tookz for thiat purpose. lIt
could xîot bu dotibtcd that NI'hen thcy were deta'uned at somne point
the fol1oNviing year they carcîtnlly made the observations, and it ivas
possible thley îniiiht have even extcnded themi to -another w'vinter.
These observations were nuineres, and were of such a kind as
wvould have beeni loft iii the ships wlhen the expiorers proceeded
overland. Whien lie (Genieral Sabine) iras with) Captaixi P'arrv
iii 1848, tluey made observations as to the figure et'th tcearth, and
varions other mlattere, on their way te l3ehring's Straits. They
wcre exposed te, considerable risk of the slips bieing lest, and
when about te take te thte boats and proceed overland, tliey'mereIy
carried ivith tlîen an abstract of thc observations, leavingy thc full
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records depositcd iii cases in the cabins of the ship)s. 111e had. Do
doubt that. iu the ships of Sir Johin riraukîli bis observations were
to be fouud; and this w'as the reason îvhy meni of science were SQ

anxious to reccover tie ships ; foi-, fir.st of ail, tlic journals wvould
contaiîî valuable illemrition, and next, it ivas a sacî'cd duty to
those who liad Iost their lives iu gainiug sucli inmportant results to
(10 tiien the justicýe aud honour of briugi ng themi to lighit.

Mr. J. J. Mumpiy read a pal)er coutaining A Proposai1 for the
E'stablishimwnt of a Uniform Reckoingz of :Timo over Ite JVorld,
im connection wiIh, t/w Eicctric Tceyraph. The period in al]
probability ivas uot reniote w~lien thqe telegraph would efl'ect an
almo110.t, instanîtaneous Communication betweeni parts of the world
NvlithI were separated by mietesv arc cf long.ituide, and.
(hffered in their solar tirne by several hiotrs. Tile system whichi
W.va3 introduved ail ovcî' Great Britain, cf kceepiiugc Greenwich tiue,
could not bc appliel over extensive arcs cf longitude. A difl'erencc
cf hall an hour )etvecu solar tiîne and cdock tille at any Place wvas
no inconvenienoe, but a differeuce, cf six Ixours would. be much too

great. It Nvould bc eecs frdsat places to, continue to
keep their. local solar tiie; but iu order to time the receipt and
dispa.tchl of telegraph messages, it wotild be necessary cither te
reduce the ti!ue cf eue place te thiat cf any tinie for ail. MNr.
Murphy prcposed a simîple self-acting nicthod. for meeting the
requiî'ements cf the, case. Lot ever electrie telegraph station
that coin munieates with distant stations- be furnished. with a clock,
similar ln other respects to a conîton dlock, providcd with a
double circle of figures on the dia1, the imner circle beingy fixed as
in the comnion dlock, 'but the outer eue being capable cf beinug
mcved roiud. Let some eue mieridian, say that cf Greeniwici, be
chosenl as that to whiclî ail others shall be referred. Let every
sucli dock threughiout the world indicate Grecnvvicl time on the
inuer or stationary circle cf figures ; bOut when a dlock is set up
at any station, ]et the outer circle be moved round and set, se
that wliile the hour baud shows Greenwich tume on the inner
circle, it nîay show local solar timne on the outer circle. The
perfect convenieuce cf this plan is obvieus. It reconciles the
necessity of keeping local time -%vith the advantage of uniform
time, and gets rid cf any trouble in rcducing the one te the other.
The systern might be rendered more workable stili by abolislîing
the distinction of east aud west longitude, reckonirig cither all
east or ail west frem 0 to, 300, and by abolishing the distinctions
of a. nm. aid p. nm., reckoning tinie frein midnigit, up te 24 e'clock.
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SECTION B.-CIEMICAL, SCIENCE.

Dr. DA-uiiEN-,Y gave ant îccount, of a Nïew !Method of 1?ef&7iig
Sugar, conducted ai Plymnouth by 3M1. Oxland, anîd known by
his liame. Lt consists in the adoption of the superpI-hosph)1ate of
alumina ini conjunetioîî wuth animal chartoal, as a sabstitute for
the albumen ustually emnployed for tlhat pturpose li both cases
the object is to soparate andl carry dowNv the varlous impuirities-
which colotir anîd aduilterate the puresacchariiie principle present
in the syrup ex1ç)iÛs.scd fromn the cane or othier vegetable whiichi
supplies it. As, hiowever, buillock's blood is the Bmaici-al usuaily
pi'octircd foi' the piirpose of stnpplyinig the albumen, a portion of
iucoagiulated animal inatter, together withi certain sais, is left iii
the jtuice iu the ordlinary process of. »eiig wbich impairs its
purity aiid primotes its lèrinentatiori-thus orcasioning, a certain
loss of saccharine niatter to resuit. NL'otliing of the 1,ild happens
*Wben the suplerlilosl)bate is sub-stitutedl, and( so mutch more perfect
a purification of the fecuilent mattere, unlder such circuistances,
takes place, that several varieties of native sugar, whichi, from
beiiig veî'y lîighly chargedl wiîlî feculent miatters, are rejected in
the ord imary process of refiniing, are î'eadily purificdl by tbis xuethod
The employnicnt of superp)hosphate of alinia also gets i-id of se,
miucli larger a, portion of the iuipuriti-es presenit iii the sugyar, that
rnuch less animal charcoal is stubsequcutly reqiuired foi' efièctingy ils,
complete clarification than whien bulflock's blood lias been rcsorted
to. The quautity of superphosphate necessai'y for effecting the
objecýt is, for ordinary sugars, flot less than twelve ounces to the
ton; whereas, for the saine quantity, as inuch as from one bo four
gallons of bullock's blood is found to, be required. Dr. Daubeny
suggested that this re-agent iniglit bc advantageously resorted teO
not only ini the purificationi of sugai', but also ini other processes of
the labomatory, wvhcn the remloval of foreigu matters, intilliately
mîxed with the soluitioni of a definite component, become-s a neces-
sary preliminary in ils furtiier examiuationi.

Mr. R. L. Jomisox thon read a paper oni Ilunîinating Peat
Gaýs. le stated that it is now nearly baif a century since a Par-
liarnentary Commission appoînted by Governinimit te report on
Irish peat, named the town of Slgo and the Hill of flowtli as the
extremne points of a sti'aiglit lino, au-d Giilway and Wildow lead
as tie extrenie points of another straiglit une, betweeti wlieh
two straight lines Iay the six sevenths of ail the peat in Ireland,
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the remaining one scventhi bei ng distributed throughiout loeal-
tics on eithier side of these lines. llaving namied tue diffèrent
localities where peat is distributed, the total numiber of ý%vhich ia
acres appears to be tlîree millions, Mr. Johnson entered inito*a
detailed description of the mode by which lie obtaincd illumina-
tingy gas froin commnon peat; or turf, which hie produced by the
double dccoînposition of the constiuens of thc peat. H1e stated
that w'orks for the production of gras have been recently erected,
and are in act.ual operation iii two places ia Ireland. The gas
wvas good, and its cost, as statcd to iîîi by a gentleman wvho Nwas
usine it, less than two shillings thé thousand cubie feet. 11e
stated that from one single potund wciglit of common petit an
bour's lighit rnay be produced, and that, its cost being s0 very
smail, it shotnld ultimately bd extcnsîvely uised tlirotighout Ire-
land, aud in its production there was one third of charcoal.

Profes.sor Sullivan corroborated 21r. Johinsor's statenient, and
s.aid that lie saw the gras prodnced wien the experiments were
goingr on, and that it, appcarcd grood ; and froin what lie liad seen
aud heard froin meni who gave the study of peat considerable
attention, Mr. Johinson had succeeded lu producing a cbcap and
good lighit fromn a hieretofore valucless thouigh abundlant source.

Professor CiNiERON, read a paper on U)-ea as az Pirect Source
ol itroyen in Vegetation. Hle showved thiat nitrogen -%vas aisgo
available, as food for plants, when a constituent of tirea, as in its
amumonial coînhination ; or, lu othier words, that uren, Nvithout
bcing converted into ainnonia, jnay bc taken np into the oirgan-
isrns of plIants, and there suipply the necessary quantity of nitro-
gen. H1e described the experimenis whili ]ed hlm to tl-is con-
clusion, whicli were very elaboratc, and were mnade on barley
plants in confincd spaces suippliedl with air freedl fr-oni anmionia.
The foilowving conclusions were deduecible fromn the result of his
experfinents, viz. :-l. That the perfect, development; of bar]ey
eau talze p)lace, under certain ;oniditions,ý, in soil and in air dc-sti-
tUte, Of aDIIDoViZI and its compc)unds. 2. That urea in solution is
capable of being taken unchaiige' d into th'e organisnis of plants.
3. That urea need not be converted into aminonia before its
nitrogen beconies available for tlhe purposes of vegetation. 4.
That the fertilizing effeets of n'ea are littIe if at ail iuferior to the
saits of aminonia. 5. That their exists ne uccssity for allowing
drainiugs or other fertilizing substances containing urea to fer-
inent, but that, ou the contrary, grcat.er benefits muiist be derived
from their application in the recent or unfermente 1 condition.
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Mr. J. W. ROG;ERS read a paper on, the Clhemnical Properles of
te Potato, and ils Uses as a Oeneral Article of Commerce if

properli, sanip)ulated. Thec objeet of this paper wus to show
that the matter of' the potato was i reality equal in nutritive
value to the dry matter of whcat, whilst the quantum of food pro-
duced fromn a given quautity of land wvas nearly four times that
produced from wvheat. H1e exhibited soine vcry interesting speci-
mens of the production of the potato in mal, flour, &c., and gave
the following resuits of analysis :

Starch. Gluten. Qi).
Goxuponents of the potato per ewt. 84.011 lb. 14.818 Mb. 1.104 lb.

Do. of wheat do. 78.199 Il 17.536 Il 4.205 Il

And gave the following resuits as to the quantumn of food from,
an acre of land

Starcli. Glutten. Qi).
Dry rnatter of potato, - - - - 3427 lb. 604 lb. 45 lM.
Dry matter of wheat, - - - - 825 Il 185 il 45 il

The concluding communication was miade by Dr. GILBERT
beingr a Preli2ninary Nolice of Jcsearches on the Assimilation of
Ndtrogen by Plants, by MZlessrs. Luiwes, Gilbert, andi Piugh. The
great illportance of settlincg the question, Whetber or not plants
cau ass-iilate the free nitrogeuti of whichi the atmosphere to sucb.
an extent consists? w'as first insisted upon. Ie a purely scientific
point of view the question %vas of fiigli intercst, andi if answered
iii tho affirmauive this would add a very striking fact to the is-
tory both of nitrogren itseif and of the vegetable funetions. A
true thcory of inany agrricultural fic'ts and practices also required
a definitive solution of thiis debated point. Eariier -,vriters sup..

posed that the fiee iiitrogren of air could ho taken ni) by plants.
De Saussure and others caine to an opposite conclusion; and tlîis
latter viewv had beena prctt.y gencral)y adopted by scientifie ol,-
cervers. Boussingault iii particular hiad. broughlt experimental
evidence to show that pLints did not assirmilate thie nitrogren of
the ,air. But during the last (èw years a i-ost elaborate and ex-
tensive series of investigations 1bad been) m.ide hy M. G. Ville of
Paris, the resulis of which led him to conclude that plants assimi-
lated a considerable anotint of frec nitrogen. M.BJoussingault,
id followed up) Ilio inquiry i varionis Ways, and stili rnaintained

t]13 opposite opinion. IE wis hience of the highiest importance
that a third party should undertakze the subjeet, and it wvas to
this end, and tho resuits so far~ obtaincd, that the authors brouglit
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their plan for disnussion before the Section. Tliey describcd the
soveral niethods adopted. by Mâl. 13oussingault and Ville, and
thon illustrateci by drawings thoir owvn methods and results. Iii
ail cases tlhe plants, were growvingr iii soit and atrnosl)licre dostitute
of ail conibined Iîitrogren iii thte first instance.. To soine, lîow-
ever, as their grow'th semoid to indicate the need, small and
known quantities of aininonia wvere added. Dra'vings of tlue pro-
gress of the plant showed an enormnous increase of growth wliere
the amimoniacal supply wvns griven. In thiese cases the p)lants
promiiscd to yield seed], and their heighit and general development,
wvas pretty natural. lIi the other instances, owingr to the coin-
bined nitrogen of thie scod sow'n and lhe froc nitrogen of thie air
the plants wcre oxceedingly srnall, and withiered befre coining to
perfection. Thc final resuît, howvcver, could not bc knownl until
flic growing plants, the soil, àind the p)ots iii %vlicli tlîey grew
wcre aunalysed, wvben the debtor and creditor account, so to speali,
of the niitr-ogen could be, made up). OLlher rosearchos were also in
progess to determine the relation of the gases ovolvcd during the
growth of plaunts, to the constituents actually assimilated.

SEcrioN C.-GEOLOGY.

General Sketch of Mec Districts already visited by the Geologi-
cal Survcy oflndia. By TiiîO.NIAS OLDHAM, A. M. F.R.S. G.S,
&c., Suporintendent of Geologrical Siirvey of India.

The labours of the Geologilcal Suirvey of' India have bectn con-
ducted hitherto inîdor great difficuilties. More recently, howevor,
the liberality of the Governiinerit oflundia hiadrgreatly extendod the
establishmient of the survey, and lie trusted thiat their futuire pro-
gress 'would be rapid and effective. The only general sketcli-niap
of the geology of India whîlich thevy had wýas tîjat, published by the
late Mr. Greenough. This Nvas a wvorl of' great value, and gave
abundant proof of thie extent and labour of its author in its com-
pilation. As mighlt ho aniticipated under thie circunistances, it
was fuill of orrors; and pcrhaps few could speakz more confidently
of this than imiisel f. But at the saine turne kL was a inoA. valuable
contribution, and would pr-ove a niost usuftil guide to future oh-
servers. The officer of the geological survey had exauinode( seve-
rai districts of considerable aiea iii detaclîed positions, an(1 the
results, wilui hie wus able to lay before the section mighlr there-
fore appoar less connected than hie couli wisli. But evory day
wolnld tend to unite tlîom more closely ; an d bis object wvas now
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,îirpiy to rep)ort progress, and to show that something had been
d0ne to elucidatc the structure of Thdia. IReferiing first to the
districts to the east of the Bay of Bengal, the Tenniasserimn Pro.
vinces extend for about six degrees of latitude along the east shiores
of the Bay of l3engal. Ia breadth they seldomn exeeed more than
one degree of lonigituide. Front Siam, on the east these provinces
are separate(l by an initerrupted range of noiontains, occasionally
risingt to »Z00 or 8000 feet high, but the general hceighit of Nyhich,
is to the nortli about 4000, dliminlishling iii passing southwards te
ý3000 feet or less. The main direction of this rangte is iiortlî and
south :this being, also the getieral direction of the coast line, of
the minor and outlying, ranges of bis, andI, therefore, of thie
rivers. The gYeological structure is tolerably simple, aithougli at
first sighlt apparently conmplicated, froru the great disturbances to
whiclh the Rocks have beemi subjected. The central ratuge is of
oranite, oceasionally, but not frequently of syenitic character;
itself traversed by thick veins of large crystaline felspathic, gran-
ite, and often. along its outer edg(es, or uicar its jiimctiort with 'over-
lying siates, characterized by the presence of tinstone as an in-
grediemit of the mass disseminated amongr the othier minerai con-
stîtuents. This gcranite axis is succeeded by highly mietamuiiorpli
rocks of gneissie and micaceouis character, themselves eut uip by
numerous veins of granite, whiý-lm, however, do0 net extend far
fromn the junction. lJpon these is a great; accumulation of bluish-
and bluish.-black earthy beds, thinly laminated, of thin-bedded
grits, and of p)seud(o-porpliyritie, rock, the normal character of
which. is ait earthy liard rock with sînall irreguhtjlirly dissemninated
sub-crystaline feispar, passing, on the one band, into siates, and,
on the other, iute grits, often coarse and conglomteritic. These
harder rocks forin. ail the higher grouinds of the ouiter ranges of
bis. This series being best seen in the southerni province of
Mergin, bias been provisionally calted the IlMergin"' series. The
total thickness is about 9000 feet. It is succeeded uincoriormably'
by liard sandstones in tbick and massive beds, wvith their earthy
partings, gIenerally of reddish tinitb, occasioitally deep red and yel-
lowishi. A few beds reslightly calcareons, and iii the uipper
portion a few thin and ii%rglar bands of earthy bluie limestone
occur. A'bove these rest about 1200 feet of soft sandstone in thin-
beds, upon which apparenitly rest-s the imassive Iiniiestone of the
country se largely seen near to, Moulmnien. The thicness of the
ntire group is about 6000 feet, at. as soimue cf its mnem-ber8 are
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but seen in the nortborn province of Moulmein, 1 have provisionally.
callod it the 1'Moulmoin " sdrics. To determine tho age of the
chier of those two groups (the Morgin) wo have no data. The
aspect of much of the rocks is very similar to the trappoan asixos
and foistones se abundant in the silurian rocks et' this country,
while others are lithologricaliy like Dovonian; but these resem-
blancos are very deceptive. The age etf the 'Moulinien serios is,
howcvcr, tolerably dofined by its organie contents. These appear
to fix the age oft' ie group as distinctly carboniferous. The,%Nhoie
et' theso rocks were, subsequently to thocir induration and disturb-
ance, widely and greatly den uded, and- on tlhoir upfnrned odges at
intervals is found a sories of conglomerates and sandstones and
ixnperfectly cohierent shales, with thick beds ot' coal, generally et'
lignitie characfor. None et' tlýe conglonieratos are coarse; the
sandstones are fine, gritty aud pcbbly, or dlean white quartzoe
gr;ts; fixe shialos thinly Iarninated ; the ceai itsolt'thinly disposed
in thin fiaky laniinoe, with earthy stroakings marking its structure.
In addition te tixe total unconforxnity of these rocks, ftxe imbodded
ergranie romains are quite distinct. They consist et' dicotyledon-
eus plants (baves) bolongring te flic greup eft' ie Laureaccoe, and
probably te the gremis Laurophilnn eof Gopperf. In fixe tixin pa-
pery shiales whic l overlie fixe ceai are ise reinains cf fish (scales,
&c.) et' t'rsh-water Jharacter ; the wvholc rderring fixe beds te a
very reccut epoch, probably cerrespending in part te the pliocexie
et' Europoan geelegists. It is curions te notice here fixe absence
of any ceai in the carbonit'exous rocks beoo;, and its abundant
presonco ini those newor beds. Tile total fhickness et' these beds
doos net exceed 900 te 1000 feet. They are nover eontinuousiy
tracoable; thoy eccur boaped. up) against and separated by the
prejecfingr ridges et' tho higher greunid, and nust have been de-
pesitofi when the physical cenf'ormation of flic country wvas very
similar te that now oxisting. They al)pear te ho the x'esult et' a
series et' fresh-wator dosits, forxncd in smlail hic-ieexpansions
alongr the linos et' the great drainage valleys eft' ie country, atxd
te mark a lineocf goxierai and groatox' depression bOetween the main
ridgo of his dividing Siamn ftem the Br'itish dominions, and. the
cuter ridgos wvhich oècar botween this and the son. The direction
oft' li main drainage et' the ceunfy is doterîninod, as alrcady re-
marked, by the direction offthese r'anges, and is discharged. inte

-, the sea through narrew rocky gorges, which have a direction
nearly iute the east and west, aud %vhich are duo te linoes et' break-
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-age and dislocation. To thisis due the sudden iù!teration in the
-direction of the courses of the larger rivers, as may ho secu on
maps. Rock% sinmilar to, those situ ated in the Tenasserim provinces
extends northwauls up the course of the Salween River, and into,
the adIjoining dlistr'icts of 13urmali, te the north-east of Pegu..
And, again, close to the capital of l3urmah, and stretching, nearly
nortli and sriitlil as far ais exaînined, high ridges of metamorphie
rocks are agalin met with, consistingcf gffneiss, ruicaceous scbists,
and highly erystalline limestones, occasionally of a fine %vllite co-
lour, and largely used by the Burniese for sculpture. But the
great valley of the Irrawadly is, throughout a very large extent cf
its course, boruded on cither side by a thick series of rocks, ciiicfly
sandstones, but with missive limestones aise, which are locally
ricli in fossilrs, and wvhich, frorn this evidence, may be clearly re-
ferrcd .to the cocene pcriod. These stretch onl botli sides of the
rivcr as far north as Pugabu, beyond -%vlich the highier grounds
recede from thic river banks; but they are in ail probability con-

"tinned thenco jute, Mîîfnipoor, and se united with the numnmulitic
rocks cf the Khasi and Cachar huiis. These, rocks bave been con-
siderably disturbed and broken, but have a general and prevailingt
strike nearly nortli and southi, wvhich strike, throughout many
miles, lias determined the greneral course cf th c River Irrawady
Their thickuess is conside rable, certainiy exceedingr 5000 feet.
Above these cocwie rocks, and resting upen them with sligyiît un-
conformity, is a series cf beds of ne vcry great t hickness, clîarac--
tcrized by an :îbtndance of gypsuin disseîninatedl iii the layers
and veins, and ini the lower beds cf wvhich. occur the deposits cf
clays and cf v'egetabIc matter, from w'hichi are derived the largrre
supplies cf 1)etroleuII. These rocks are well seen at Senan Kyoung
(Il strcarn of ftatid ,vater") and are traceable northwards te, near
Amarapura. Iu t1îé beds whichi appear te, forin the uipperrnest
part cf this greup, but which may possibly beloug te another and
distinct series, are found some cf the fossil boucs cf the larger ani-
mais wvhich occur abundantly in this district. Abouît forty miles
north, cf Arnarapura, we again nicet ;vitlî sandstonQs ls, and
ceai, rcstingt u ueomforuîably on tbe mctamorphie rocks, and charac-
tcrizcd by remiains cf dicotyledonoiis trees similar te, if net iden-
tical with, thoc)se found in the coal-yielding croup cf the Tenasserim
provinces, and which iare therefore rcferred te the same agce (plie-
cene): This sericzs, se far as cxamined, proved cf ne great extent,
or thickness. We pass now te, the Khasi His, which. foirm a
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conhlarativ'ely isolated range, risinigstuddcntly frein. the great plains
of Bengal in the south, and divided in the north by tic valley of
Assani froin the great 1iiaia or Blhotan range. On the
southern face of tijis range rises almnost perpeiidicularly from the
plains, whiclî are continuai fromn the Bay of Bengal, wvitli
scarcely a p)erceptible change of 1ev'el to the very foot of the
his, and, w'ith the exceItion of a coinparatively simili thick-
ncss of inetainorpbic rocks uit the base, are composed of nearly
horizontal bcds of sandstoncs, a fewv shaiy layers and limestene,
long known for thic ahundanee andl bcauty of' thc numulites
it contains. Tiese beds dip slightly to the soîuth, and die
eut towards the north, Nvhen the înctaiorphic rocks corne te
the surfatc iii tte hbis. I)isi-cgau dingr here any (ictails as te
the o1lcr .ockzs> the age of thec saîîd stones and limestones is mi-
questiorably fixcd by tliir orgaiei conîtcnts, and therefore, aise,
the epoch of the coai, whiiclî is associated with tlicin, as belongingy
to the great eccene period of gecologists. No newer croup, of
rocks is defliuitiv'cIv seen 5n these his. Along the southern face
of tlue range tiiere is evidence eof a great dislocation extcadiing for
n'any n iil(cs, and pos.ýibly along the catire scarp, whichi bas bi'oughit
doiwi to the level et' the plains the rocks whici are scen. at tho)
top of tuie hbis. Tijis huie of dislocation bas iii ail probabilitv
tended fo give the ncarly rectiliacar direction of the escarpment;
its date is fixed as at Ieast subse(1uent to the formation of ail the
cocene rocks here secn. An eider croup eof sandstones, conside-
rably altercd, is seca furthcr to the northi, within. the hbis, and
also a series of higiv uaetarnorplîoscd schists a-nd grits resting
upon the gneissie and giranitie rocks ; but the (letails eof tiiese are
reserve'd. rassing tiience stili further to the nortlî and east, at
the base of the Sikzkiun lliialayas, under the bill station of Dar-
jiling, anotiier setioiî ;as described. The great mass eof the iofty
huifs is lîcre coaul)osed of scbistoze, rocks of varions cliaracters,
considerably d isturbcd and coîîtortcd. Tiese, althougli h itherte
coloured similarly, and considered as of the same age, were deci-
dedly differeat from, and more recent than, the gacissoze rock-, Of
thec gî'eatest portion of Iuîdia. Near tue base of the bis, and
faulted against tiiese rocks at iîigh angles, there is a smaii extent
of sandstone and black slîaies, wiîich contain vertebrata, pecopte-
ris, &c., similar to tiiose oecurringr in the great coai-fields o et 3ngal
These fossils are peculiarly iuteresting, from the fact of their being

chne nogaphite, and eccurring ini beds wvhich themseives
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bave a Very strongly niaiked graplîitic, character. Tlîoy are of
very limited extent; the greater portion of the sandstones, -which
in this section exhibit a tlhick,:)ess of somne thousand fcet, belonging
to a series of mnuch more recent date, and wlikli bas been subjeet-
cd to a inuelh sinaller amuniit of disturbance and alteration. The
exact relation of these, tee, it bias not beei* possible to observe.
This upper grrouio coutaiîîs iinauy large stenis, in ail observed cases
prostrate, and in nost cases giving eî'ideîîce of great wear and
long exposure previoîîsly to being iiinbcdded ; and iu sonie of the
finer and more eartliy deposits ain abuîîdance of lcaves oceur, of
the sanic geaerîil cliaracter as those already noticed as occurringe
in Bunahi and Tunaasseriiîn. Thiis group wvas therefere provisionally
referrcd to the saille acre (plioccuie). No traces of the grecat num-
mulitie series Lad becîî obser-ved iii tluis district. In the more
centrai portions of India thrc very large districts liad been exa-
mmcde, to whichlie would now refer. Onie of these ivas to ther
South of Calcutta, in the district of Cuttauk; Ilhe second inciuded
ail the country betweeni the great coal-field of thc iDamoodali,
'wbiicb Lad previously been mnapped by 'Mr. Williamus, and the River
Ganges, extending northiwards te Rajinaial and Bi.ugiilpore; and
the tlîird cxtended along the vallky of the Nerbudda frein wcst of
the iosungabad te niany miles east of Jubbulpur. For the details
of the first ef these lie wvas inidcbtedl chictly to bis able assistants,
the -Messrs Blandford ; for the ist te Mr. Jes. Medlicott, who liaa
very zeailoisly wverked it out, having te carry on the formnation ef
a topogrraphical maap at the saine tirne. Ia ail these cases the
sediînentary rocks, to, wiiicli hoe would refer, formed portions of a
series once more Nvidely extendcd, and -probably continuous ove
the wbole country, now separated by dentidation, fromi removal
by which they bave beu lu great p)art protected, by being faulted
into anti against the higlily inetaiuor-phose gneiss, &c., whiehi sur-
round tiiz. The Taiclîcer field extends for about 70 miles from
cast te w'est, wvith. au average breadth. of 15 to 20 miles. aind. is,
bounded botlî on the nortb. and soutb by grreat parzallel faults, the
former of wii lias an agregate tbrowv of upwards of 2000
feet; these faulis are net truly east and wvest, but te the south of.
cast and forth. of wcst. The section in asceadiagr order of the basin.
showvs at the base saiidstone and bh'le shale, but sligbitly fossilife-
rous iii tltickncss frein. 500 te 600 tèet; over these is a series of
shales and saudstenes often rnicaceous, occasioiial bcds of ironstone
and thin iays of ceai and coally shale, giving a total thickness of
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about 1800 feet; and over these again is a distinct series of quart-
zose gnits, conglornerates, and sand(stones, in thickncss from 1600
to 2000 ýeet. '-Those three groups are uinconformable eachi to the
o-her; the iinconforruity betwecn the two lowvet bcingy, howevcr
much iess markhed than that betwent the two iippeî'. To the
lowcr croup, as having been. first recognised and described ln this
distric, the naine of "lTaicheer" sies has bcen given; the second
grrouip, which, fî'om its imibeddc.1 vegetable remains, was, proved
to be identical with the rocks of the extensive Damoodah coal-
field when these were, first dcscribed, bias been dcnoted the IlDa-
moodali " series; whilc the upper Croup, supposed to represent
thîe great scrica of rocks, so magnificently seen lan the -Maliadeva,
1-ls of Central India, bias been called the "lMahadeva "seiles.
Thus tiiese scries ean be rcognised ln acd of tic extensive fields
refcrred 'o althoughi with varying .developmciits and thieknesscs.
At Jiîc base of the Taicheer series there is a remarkzable bcd, con-
sisting of very large and only slightly rounded masses of granite
and gneiss, imbcdded in a finie suît, and occurring under sucli con-
ditions as induce the opinion that the action of grround ice lias
been the cause of its formation. Ia the Rajinalial district there
is a very liinited development of the lower beds, above whichi
unconforniab]y cornes the 1)aiioodahl serieiz, here cxihlitingi a
orreat r extensio~n unw~ar<l tiin in Ctittack ; but uinfor-tunateiy the
sequetce of the rocks is interrnipîed b)y the intercalation of severai
su1cCessive flocs of basaltic, tmpl, the initervals between 'il have
beeni marked by the ('Oniiiilel and ti-anquil deposition of the ine-

chncirocks groing on. Titese flocs have been repeaied six or
scven. timiees, and Oie plhciîoînena of cuontaict arc la ail casus narkzed
the upper ]aycr-s of the inechianivai dcp>sits ln contact with. the
tral) being ln ail cases greaîly alcrd 'iile the iowver layers are
la no cases cba1e, but rest, uaaitcred on the dgraded. surface of
tlic undeiyingr trap. But w-bile the aetiuai piîvsical seqience, of
the deposits cannot bc liere tr-acd,] thec fact. of tlîcir ail belongring
f0 the r e ct, sI3Ties is ate dbv theOcî'ee of somle
identical fossils throiighout. A fev species p:îs upards throughl
the eiebut. there is a v'erv markced cliange laii thîe generai fadces9
of the ilo. a i the inpper as coinjarcd %vîtl flic. lower p)ortion~ of
the gyrolîp ; the 1att..ýr e-iî,ir.acterizecl by the ahuindance of verte-
bratai, p)c<)ptieris, tî'izzgia, &c., the former by the abundance of
zania.-likeP piant-s. Tl'le series, therefore, bas been. divided into
Upper and Lower DaTnoodah rocks. For the details of the struc-
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ture of the district, reference was made te the inaps. Iii the Ner-
budda district thc series -mas lcss iiitcrrIil)tcd, and there zilso the
saine greneral resuits were obtained. TheI soiitherît boundary otf
this great field was foi- a lare part of its cowise produced by a

gçreait fault, having, quanb piroxime, the saine grencral dirp.cticrn as
that of the faults bounidingr tic Taîcheer field. Tfite age, geclogi-
caUly considered, of these Damioodali rocks Nvws briefiy referred to.
A large scries cf drawings of the fessil plants frein thein wcre ex-
l1ibliwd, and Uhc fact of the general celitic facies of this grcuip, cs-
pecially cf those froin the upper beds, pointed out. Thei difficulty
cf the qulestion wils alludcd to, espccially iii connecticu witb the
discovcry, onci) te ue side, cf several species identical with tiiose
found ini titese tindîan rocks in the Australian ccal-fieldis, as-scc-iated
Nwitli numnercus animal reinains distinctly referable te the lower
carboniferous cma, and, on tic ethier biaud, to the discovcry in
Cutli cf ofixer species, aise idlentical with somec cf these Indian
forms, in lieds -Lsoeciated. ith animal rcniains, undoubtedly refe-
rable te the colle epoch. It, inust, liowev'er, be berne in mmid
*lîat the latter forrns, er these wbich the ovdnc f associatcd
animal remauns wculd shew% te be colitic, are ouly fouund
in lie npper beds cf the D.uîmuoodahl series, wvhile tixese whicli are
comnion te the Aiutraliîmi fields are ilose clîicily fouiid in the
lower bcdý:. Uruforttinatcly, lio aînmal reinains wvhatever hiave
becîx founi %vith these plants in the districts exaîuiineo. cxcepting
soine annelide tracts uscless as diztinctive forms. le 1îreferred,
under these irustcswaiting for further evidenice before
giving any definite opinion as te the age cf this widely-extenlded
and inmportanît greuip cf rock-s. Mi.. oldhian tiien stated that
there sellned grocd reason for -separatiugr altogeuber firoîn tce
seveisi groups cf rocks te wbich lic liad refcrrcd the %vlole cf the
g1reat thiiekniess cf sandstones which fcrîuied the great Vindhflyan
range, cxteingi( almnost entirely acrcss India, frein the înouthis cf
te Nerbtidda te tue Gaugres at Moiighyr. These appeared te be

cf lîrior date, and therc wvas a probabilitv thiat tbere was :t grecat
Uine, or a groilp cf liues, cf dislocation passinug alongf Uic gencra:l
lin)eocf the valley of the Ncrbndda, and the efiècts cf whylicl mniglit
be traccd over a, very large area, cxtcnding towvards thte iiorthi-east
possibly even int the Valley cf Assail. 13esides the exainixxaticu
of thiese districts, whichi together includcd Rn area cf more than
30,000 square miles, the geelog ical survey lîad becîx able Wo add
te the knowledge Of the structuire cf the country lu other ways.
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An excellent selectionl of foSsils from the neiglhboiirhood of' Verd-
chiellum iii Madafor Nvlikl they were indebteti to Brooke
Ounliffe, Esq., whio }îad beeîî a2sociated withi the Rcv. Mr. Cay
in the first examination of thiese fossils, Lad einabled thein to add
largely to the lists of Forbes, and to establish more coneluisively
than before the cretaceouis age of these deposits. The exertions of
Captain Kea-tingre at MuItndlaiser, to whom Mr. Oldlhain had poiated
out the iriterest of the iniirvii%, had collectcd a gooci set of organie,
rernains from the Iiinestotie at Bang, to thec west of Mioiv,
whichi had enabied iîn to fix the age of those deposits as con-
temporary, or nearly so, with the cretaceous beds of Trichinopoly
and Vcrdachellumn. This discovery gives risc to nuany important
spectulations as to thie age of other ïbeds, and also as to, the epochi
of the elevation ofiall Central India, but more data were r-eqtiired
before these could faiirly be entered upon.

SECTION D).-ZooLOG AND BO0TANY, INCLVDIX',G PIIYSIOLOGY.

Dit. D.iunENY rend a Final Rep)ort onb thîe Vitality of seeds.
fie stated that about sixteen yeairs sînce M\r. Strickland and others
and Iimiiself sugg(Yested the advisability of instituting experiments
for the purpose of ascertaiaiug, by way of experiînent, as far as pos-
sible, the teuims to wvhieh different seeds would retain their vitalitv.
They wce ill well awaro of the stateinent as to the germination
of muimmy seeds, and it was with te view of deteriiiining the
various questions which. arose that a comnmitce 'vas formed in
.1840 to maix'ke experinients, whichi were made ini tle following
mariner :-A considerablo nuimber of seeds of as înany kinds as
could be procured wvere placed iii porous stone jars, covercd so as
to exelude insccts and rapid circulation. of air, and so as to secure a
slow circulation. The expeiment had been earried on for seven-
teen years, and each year a report was given, stating te nuniber
'of seeds wliceb lhad gerininated, wvhici %Yere resown until thecir vi-
talityceased. As the seedswhichi had originailybeen procured had,
with the exception of fourlost vitality, thieinquiries -vere consi-
-dered to have corne to a close, and the final report was bronghit
forward. H1e submitted a paper to the meetingt cvntaining a
gecneral summary of te experirnents frorn 1841 to 1857, and a
tabular statenient, showing the relative Nîtality of different kirida
.of seeds, from wvhich it would be seen thitt flhe greater number o,,
seeds lost thieir vitality at eig-,lit years, and that, forty-thrce years
Nvas the longest period* to -%vhieb they ré tained it. The experi-
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monts made by the Association did not coufiriin the commnon bc-
lief regarding, the inidefinite vitality of certain sceds, for instance,
thc mnunnny seed. If any naturalist Nvould suggcst a better mode
of preserving the plants, it Nvould be -iell to inistituite a new set of
experiinents; but as far as was at preseut known, the plan that
was adopted wvas tho most likcely to pireserve- thieir vitality.

Professor GEORGEWIVLSON read a paper on the Enyloynent of
t/we Living Bilectric Fishies as medical Shock- Machines, Of wlicl
the following is au abstract :-The author, ini proseeuiting i uquiries
into the ear-ly history of cicetîjeal machines, did not origiually
contemplate going tfîrtlher back than the seventeentlî cenitury, or
commncing wvith any earlier instrument thau that of Otto Guer-
ick. Ris attention biad been turned to the livingr torpedo as a
rernedial agent, and lie now feit satisfied tliat living eleefrical fisli
Nvere the mnost failiar and earhiest clectrical instruments eînploy-
ed by nmankind. Hie adducecd the !estimiony of Galen and othors in
proof of the 1)iactice, and as provincg that "sok"iîad been iisd
as a remnedy in paralytie aud neuralgrie affections before the Clhris-
tian cra. Stili higlier antiquity hiad been claimied for the elcctric
Siluruis, on tlic supposition that its Arabie namne, IlRand, " 'signi-
fied IlThutider Fishl" and irnplied the nature of the shock; but
the best Arabie sehiolars had shown tlhat'this w'as not the case.
In proof of the generality of thc practico of eîniploying zoo-edec-
trieni machines, lie alluded to the remedial application of the tor-
pedo by the Abyssinians-of the gymnotus by the South Amorican
Indians, and thoG recently discovered clectrical fish by the dweller,
on the Old Callabar River, which falis into the Bigrlit of Beuin
The native voîncn, hoe said, liad a habit of keeping. one or more
of those fishes in wator, and of bathingc tlieir ch)ildren therein,
Nwith the view of strengthening, them by thée s1hoclis which thcy
received, which werc very piowerful. HUaving observed on the
proofs of the autiquity as well as g8nerality of the pr~icundez
notice, ho concluded by dircting the attention of natui-alists to
the probability of additional kinds of electrical fishies boing dis-
covered, and te tie importance of obtaining tho views of the na-
tives faîniliar withi thern in referonce to thc sources of.their ther-
apeutice mployment.

Dit. REDFR rcad a Notice of a Siimplle Mlethod of Applyinlg
ilie Compounîd Microscope Io ite cxamznation, of t/w Contents of
Aquavivaria.. He stated that hc had for some timo mnade usc of
a very simple and conveniont arrangement for exaniining objects
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in aquaria with magnifying powers up to those given in the hall
circle objective. It consisted of a vertical stem of one-incli brass
tubing, about two feet long, supportcd by a kcavv cast-meûtal foot.
la this qtein a three-inch piece of tube slides, and is supporteci at
anylheight by a ring and pinching screw below it. This short sld-
ing table bias zinother liko piece attached to, it, and rotating on an
axis at righit angles to the vertical stemn. Th-ïough, this second
piece à tube, two fe3t long, slides horizontally, its best working posi-
tion being sucli that, three-fourths of its tength projeots ou one
side of the vertical stem, and the other fourth on the. ennote.
To the shorter end of this horizontal tube a stemn, carrying the
tube of the body of the microscope, is attachied by a ball-and-soc-
ket joint, admit!ting of a coarse adjuýstment by a sliding tube, and
of a fine adjustment by eacting on the long arm of the lever for-m-
ed by the transversely sliding tube to the end of which it is
attached. By this means the compound microscope is capable
of being applied to any part of the surface of the side of an aqua-
rium measurinig two feet, or to the surface of the fluid which it
contains. The whole arrangement eau be madle by a gras-fitter
for the sum of about 25s., with suffieient accuraey for the uses for
which it was designed. Abundant illumination may be obtained
in cylindriform vessels by a simli fiat mirror lot clown into the
aquarium, and moved into aiiy position by wires, which eau ho
attached to if in a very simple manuer.

EDITORIAL NOTICE.

The readers of the Journal are iuiformed that ea,,h number of
the coming volume Nvill contain a suininary of Scientifie Intelli-
gence, in whichi the various departmients of Natiiral llistory will
be considercd under thieir respective hleads.
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